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Farm Loan Board Will 
Issue $60,000 Bonds

THEY HOLD TH E BALANCE OF POWER IN THE MIGHTY BRITISH EM PIRE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14—  
The federal farm loan board, 
preparing to meet the late win
ter and spring demand for 
money expected to be made on 
the federal land banks an
nounced Sunday it would Issue 
Monday $60,000,000 in federal 
farm loan bonds.

The bonds will be offered 
through federal land banks, na
tional farm loan associations

fjght Is on as Condi- 
yon to Re-election of 
HSpeaker Gillett

IAIN P01NTAT ISSUE IS
[ecoirnnendation That Posi- 
jtlons for the Discharge of 
i  Committees Fr^m Con

sideration bear 150 
Signatures

,n, The A«^*Ulra Tress)
WASHINGTON, Jan., 14—The 

Lies fiRht In tho house, forced hj 
lie Republican insurgents ns a 
Endition to the rcelection of 
tasker Gillett will break Tuesdny 
r*ill center on the report of the 
Lies committee which is umiatls- 
Ctory to both the insurgents and 
L Democrats.
I The main points a t issue arc the 
Lommendauon of the committee 
Eat positions lor the discharge ut 
bmmittces trom tho consideration 
f  legislation must bear 150 slgna- 
bre* and its refusal to repeal the 
Underwood rule which restricts 
bnendments from the floor to ta r 
iff and revenue bills.

Amendments Offered
Amendments to the rules will 

-  offered by both the Democrat! 
md the insurgents. Tho Demo
crats will propose repeal of thu 
Jnderwood rule and u minimum 
or signatures on petitions seek- 
ng the discharge of committees 
ieiow the figure fixed by the rules 
nmmittee. The insurgents plan 
o support both these moves, und 
iffer u number of additional rules 
imendments.

Having compelled its considcra-

Gather fo r  Discussion 
a t W ashington Prior 
to Committee M eet

W ar D epartm ent (m l* 
cials See B iggest Bat- 

tie o f  W ar Pending

12,000 FEDERAL TROOPS
Arc Reported A d v a n c i n g  
Front San Marcos in Prepof*. 
ntion for Meeting the 8,000 

Kohcls Assembled on 
Jalisco Front ’ •

Jan. 1, 1934. They will bear 
four nnd three-quarters per cent 
interest.

“The 12 federal land banks,” 
said Commissioner Cooper of the 
farm  loan bonrd, “have during 
the past year increased their 
capital to $43,597,320, and their 
assets to $870,232,007. With 
this continued growth and con
tinued evidence of their solidar
ity it is anticipated that the 
present offering of securities 
will be promptly absorbed."

Underwood Supporters Busy 
Presenting His Cause While 
Others Brought Forward 

Dark Htkrse Can- 
didales

ISr T k r A m m Ih Ifi) Preus)
WASHINGTON, Jan., 14— 

Democratic leaders, here to coosc 
a convention city nnd to  discuss 
other business maters a t  the na
tional committee meeting Tues
day, found themselves Sunday 
night entangled in n maze of po
litical discussion centering nround 
the choice of a presidential nomi
nee.

Friends of William G. McAdoo 
were especially active and prom
ised a demonstration before the 
meeting is over. Supporters of 
Scnutor Underwood, of Alnbanin 
were busy presenting his cause, 
and others with the interests of 
favorite sons nnd potential dark 
horses to guard lost no opportune- 

I ty to bring forward their candi- 
dutes.

New York Delegation
The New York delegation, which 

> will present the name of Gov. At 
Smith will nrrivo Monday, with 
Charles F. Murphrey, Norman E 
Muck and othur Empire state 
wheel horses. William J. Bryan, 
who Sunday announced Dr. A. A 
Murnhree of Guinsviilo, Fla,, foi 
consideration, also is to be hero uu 
an “interested observer.”

The McAdoo forces are  expect
ed to try to advance hiB cause ir 
the choice by the committee of u 
convention city, und other ways. 
He is said to favor a Western city 
for the convention.

Homer S. Cummings of Connec
ticut, former nationa', chairman 
brought Mr. McAdoo’s name be
fore the party chiefs tonight in n- 

i formal statement declaring choice 
lof the former secretary of the 
treasury was “ logical, desirable 
and inevitable."

‘Two Candidates”
“The issues of the coming cam

paign are rapidly cryatalizing 
around the two candidates. Mr 
Coolidgc, representing the reaction 

(Continued or> page six)

llr The Annrlalnl Tress.
MEXICO CITY, Jan. M— War 

department officials believe tho 
biggest battle of tho revolution is 
near. The de In Huerta revolution
ists are on the Jalisco front being 
concentrated at I.n 1‘lrdad, in the 
state of Michonrnu, nnd are pre
paring to give battle to tho Obre- 
gon troops advancing from San 
Marcos, the otfieinls raid.

The revolutioni.it troops are be
ing concentrated nt I-a Picrdad to 
the number of 8,000. They are 
commanded by Enrique Estrada, 
de la Huerta's leading general, and 
(iei ernls Rafael Iiuolna, Gustavus 
Sains and Manuel Doguiez, ac
cording to information received nt 
the war department.

The federal forces number 12,000 
nnd arc commanded by Gen. Jon- 
quiin Amaru. This is tho body of 
troops ordered to the front several 
days nj»c to s tart the government's 
offensive against the revolution
ists.

Departure of President Obregon 
for Pcnjamo, Jalihsco was an
nounced by the wnr department.

An uprising nt San Pedro de 
Las Cofonias, Coahuila, Sunday, 
was short lived, according to spe- 

| cinl dispatches. Fifty federal re
! cruits tinder Captain Sifuentes re
belled nod tried to induce the fed- 
oral garrison to go over the revolu
tionists. Tho garrison refused 
nnd in the ensuing tight Sifuentes 
tv.t.i killed und the rebellious re
cruits fled.

. Passengers nrriving from Mo
relia, capital of Michoacan, say an 
attack on thnt city is fcured. A 
detachment of the Jalisco revplu- 

Continued o:t page 0.

Views of Interested Parties Will 
lie Presented on Proposals 

For Reductions in Tax 
' Kates Hr Tht> A»>»rlitl<-il Trcssl t

TALLAIIASSEF.. -Jan. I I— In
dictment ugainst William Lee Pop- 
liant, of Apalachicola, charging 
mails to defraud and returned last 
Friday by the grand jury here was1 
quashed by Federal Judge Shep
pard Monday. Judge Sheppard up
held the defense contention that 
tlie jury sitting here was illegal 
inasmuch ns the previous grand 
jury in I’cnsucoiu Imd not been dis
missed nnd the two bodies could 
not function simultaneously (n sec
tions where population was less 
than 300,000. The indictment re-, 
turned against Pophum and sever
al of his usxocisateu at Pensacola! 
Inst year was then taken up. Coun- ( 
sel tor defense demurred.

University Head Will Receive 
Support uf llrynn if Elected 

To Democratic Conven
tion

Two-Story Brick Structure lluilt 
By P. II. Kent Nears Comple

tion—Fine Addition To 
Business Section.

Founder of City Given Prominence 
in New Publication of Dept, 

uf Agriculture.

Of special Interest to the? people 
of Sanford is the fact that the 
magazine, “ Why I Like Florida,” 
recently published by the Florida 
Department of Agricultine con
tains a pi tuie of Gen. Henry S. 
Sanford, the founder of this city, 
■mil for whom it in named. With 
it appears u shotf sketch by J. K. 
l:iK<ah.tnt ,nt one time general 
agent for the fetm er, in which ho 
gives a short history' of how San
toro waa founded. '

The '.ketch hoo-thc following to 
sny in part:

“Early in the 70’* General S’an- 
■ rd, o;i a yachting trip to Florida, 
became interested in tho possibili
ties of F.oridn's climate and soil. 
He bought a JO,000 acre tract of 
land from Gen. Joseph. Finnegan, 
nfterwnids called the Sanford 
Grant.  ̂ He established the town 
of Sanford, the Sanford Store, 
which afterwards did u large busi
ness. He built a wharf out on 
Lake Monroe, with uecommodation

lion of the administrative features 
,f the Mellon tax bill, the house 
irays and means committee wDl 
begin public hearings tomorrow 
jn the treasury secretary's recom
mendations for tax reduction, 
feme Republican lenders including 
Representative Longworth the 
party leader, ‘ami Chairman Green 
af the commltWl, are of the opin
ion that the Mellon bill must be 
modified if it is to command u

TAI.LAIIASSE, .Inn. 14.—Judge 
Sheppard, in Federal District 
Court will hear the defences* pica 
for abatement of th«‘ indictment re
turned by tlie federal grand jury 
here Friday against William Lee 
Pophnm, Apalachicola oyster cul- 
turist und three of his associates, 
in connection witli Ids present 
promotion operation in Franklin 
county. The indictment will be a t
tacked, according to a copy of the 
plea which was filed Snturduy on 
the ground that the grand jury 
that returned the indictment was 
illegally impanelled in that it was 
summoned to appear Jan. 7, a 
week before the time fixed by the 
stntutes and prior to discharge of 
the grand jury that was impanel
led at Pensacola Inst year.

The jury impanelled nt Pensn- 
cola, it is claimed, functions until 

j thu legal date of the assembling 
i of court here, fixed by statute us 
the second Monday in January.

■majority in the house, while oth
ers, among them members of the 
Committee, have announced they 
be opposed to any compromises.
[ With n member of their party 
elected ns chairman of the senate 
Interstate commerce committee 
bver Senator Cummings, Republi
can, Iowa Democratic leaders said 
today they would not press a t this 
Rime for the election of a president 
k>ro-tem, the office now held by 
[Mr. Cummings. With this pros
pective fight out of the way, the 
[senate will be able to proceed with 
[its business in the regular course. 
As yet it has received an import
ant legislation from any of its 
committees.

Muscle Shoals and Russia
Muscle Shoals nnd Russian re 

cognition will be the most import
ant subject to come before com
mittee of congress during the 
week. On Tuesdny the house mili
tary committee will begin consid
eration of the Ford and bther o '-

Work On Road T o  
Titusville Has B e e n  
Progressing W e llMartin to Debate 

With Jennings At 
Gainesville Today

That work t. pi ogress ing on re
pairing the TiUisvilio-Sanford road 
and that it will be in good travers
able condition, is assured in a let
ter received Monday by R. W. 
Penrmnn, secretary of tho cham
ber of commerce, from J. P. Wil
son, secretary of the Titusville 
chamber of commerce. Mr. Wil
son's letter is as follows:

“Our chambe 
picts to have

crnatorinl campaign, urrived here 
Sunday night nt 6:15 o’clock via 
the Seaboard Air Line railroad. 
Mr. Martin was accompanied by 
his wife. There were no others 
in Mr. Martin’s party.

Sunday night Mr. Martin con
ferred with Colonel Robert W. Da
vis. who represented him in the 
preliminary negotiations Saturday. 
It was announced by Colonel Rob
ert E. Lee Davis, who is to preside 
over the a ffa ir  Monday evening, 
that a conference between Mr. 
Mnrtin and Mr. Jennings and their 
representatives, Colonel Robert W.

I Davis and Colonel E. G. Baxter, 
would be held Monday. The huur 

1 of the conference had not been 
fixed Sunday night, due to the un- 
ceitainty of tho time of Mr. Jen- 
ning's arrival. It was believed 
however, tha t Mr. Jennings will 
arrive on the noon Atlantic Coast 
Lino train, in which case the con
ference will be held nt 3 o’clock.

Dciinite arrangements us to the 
time to be nlloted to each speaker, 
had not been made. This matter 
also is to be finally decided at the 
Monday ufternoon conference.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin are guests 
nt the White House where Mr. 
Martin will hnve his headquarters 
during his stay in Gainesville.

Worth W. Trammell, of Miami, 
and C. II. Spencer of Tampa nr- 
rived in Gainesville Sunday. Mr. 
Trammell will hnve five minutes 
on the debate propram Monday

r or commerce ex
. ' a committee of four
or five members to meet with 
the Volusia county commissioners 
nt their piccting on Jnn. 17 to en
deavor to get them to furnish n 
larger amount than the $1,000 that 
they have agreed to give for tho 
repair of the Tltusville-Sanfonl 
Rond and we were wondering if 
you would also send a committee 
to aid us in this good work?

“Our committee is composed of 
T. M. Seuwell. J . 1. Mitchell, J. J. 
Parrish, A. W. Donaldson and J.* 
K. Nobles.

“ Mr. Douald.ion reports that 
work is progressing nicely on this 
road and an ndditionul amount 
could be expended to good advan
tage.”

Tlie condition of this road has 
been tho subject of much discus- 

i sion among good road enthusiasts 
I of tlie three counties for the past 
I few months. Some time ago it 
was suggested by the /iitusvillu 
Chamber of Commerce that thu 
three counties each give $1,000 to
ward a fund to repair and put into 

'a s  good condition as possible tho 
road for the sum of $3,iRH).

The Titusville Chamber of Com
merce raised its (junta und Semi
nole county raised its share then 
followed Volusia. A meeting was 
held in Sanford a few days before 
Christmas of a committee from 
this county and one from Titus
ville. A Volusia delegation failed 
to appear. Plans were made at 

I tins meeting to begin thu work and

1A. W. Donaldson offered his serv
ices free in superintending tho 
work and his offer was accepted.

It was pointed out nt that time 
tiiat the sum of $3,000 was not ade- 

. quate to put the road in first class 
_ condition but would be enough to 
*! put in n traversable condition. It 
j is now the desire to raise more 

money ♦<* complete the work. *

Rants, except upon special request 
of the district attorney, which it 
is claimed wns not in this case.

"By reason of the matters nnd 
thing-s herein alleged, the pleas | 
continues,” he was in said proceed
Ings injured and prejudiced and 
deprived of his legal and constitu
tional rights, wherefore he prays 
that said proceedings limy nbnte. j 
And indictment wherein may be1 
quashed.” ,

The plea Is signed by Jnmes J. 
Abbott ns defendant, one of the 
three associates of Pophnm who 
were jointly indicted with the oys
ter mngnnte.

County Jail Filled 
R esult of a General 

D rive vs. Criminals
It) Thr Aw.iirlnlrtl

MT. CLEMENS, Mich., Jan. 11. 
— Macomb county jnil Monday wus 
filled to capacity as the result of a 
sweeping drive against alleged 
bootleggers, gamblers nnd keep
ers of disorderly houses Sunday 
following, it is said, the secret in-

monials in its from many of the 
leading developers of this state, 
telling why they like this state. In 
must cases these testimonials are 
accompanied by photographs.

Among those whose pictures ap
pear in the magazine nnd who have 
written just wnat a ttracts them to 
the "IjukI of Flowers’ ’arc: Thom
as A. Edison, Henry Ford, Barron 
G. Collier, Franklin Marsh, Rich
ard Edmonds, Julius Fleischmnnn, 
Judge K. M. Lninlies, William Jen
nings Bryan, Chanccy Dcpcw, T. 
Coleman DuPont. Carl Fisher, W. 
L. Douglass, Edgar A. Guest, Znno 

'(irent, George Ade, John U. Stut- 
isoii, Jr., and many others.

House and sennte committees 
Continued on page 6.

Skilled Doctor D ies o f  
Pneumonia a t H om e

ice elevator has been installed in 
the rear of the building.

It is said that the two firms that 
nr etn occupy the lower floor are 
making plans to move into the 
new quarters just as soon as tho 
building is finished and is avail
able. Both firms have been estab
lished for some time 1 nthis city, 
and increased business, it is said, 
has made the move to larger and 
better equipped quarters, impera
tive.

Market B ulletins on 
Celery to Be Given

Itelurtant to Talk
Beyond this Dr. Murphree was The United States Bureau of 

Agricultural Economics will be
gin Monday to send out its daily 
market news service through its 
representative, F. Ii. Scruggs, the 
latter has announced. Tlie bulle
tins will be sent to ull growers of 
this section and any information 
desired not contained in the bill 
letins, wil lbe gladly furnished by 
Mr. Scruggs a t his office in the 
court house, he said.

Any person interested in the ser
vice, who do not receive the first 
bulletin, arc asked to write Mr. 
Scruggs in care of the court house 
and he will have the name placed 
on the mailing list. Mr. Scruggs 
also desires to know whether or 
not tho applicant lias received the 
reports before this year.

Any suggestions us to how to 
improve the service that is to be 
given, .will be welcomed, suid Mr. 
Scruggs.

Denby Opposed to  
The Consolidation nt Tallahassee. He was uppointeil 

president of that institution in 
1897 and continued in that capaci
ty until 1905, when the college was 
divided into the Florida State Col
lege for Women at Tallahassee and 
the University of Florid a t Guins- 
vilie. He became the first presi
dent of the women’s college.

He remained as president there 
from 1905 to July, 1909, when th<* 
remained ns that institution's head 
since. Dr. Murphree is a member 
of the American Academy of Po*- 
iticnl and Social Science, the Knp 
pa Alpha fraternity and is a Mn- 
ton nnd Hnptist. He served ns 
Vice ((resident of tiie National As
sociation of State Universities in 
1902.

Ilr The A»«orlnlril Preas)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—Reit

erating emphatic opposition to the 
proposed consolidation of the War 
and Navy Departments, Secretary 
Benby told the Congressional Re
organization Committee lie did not 
*anction any changes in thu Nuvy 
department although he said he 
eoul'l not speak for the cabinet. 
Mr. Denby said "he believed the de
partment heads felt they had no 
alternative except to nave propos
'd plan submitted to Congress 
Without cither approval or disap
proval.

Turns B ig Sum Over 
to D efunct Company

Foreign Exchange  
Rates on Decline

Ilr TUr A»»i»«*lulril Press.
MIAMI, Jan. 14.—Marsholl J. 

Noble, president and manager cf 
tho Prudential Finance Corpora
tion which has stockholders in nil 
purts of the country, has turned 
over to u receiver $200,500 in cash 
and securities according to W. H. 
Price, attorney for tho receivers. 
Mr. Price said stockholders at the 
poorest estimate would receive 75 
cents on the dollar.

Il> Thr A*»«clalr<l I’rrx .
MIAMI, Jun. I I— For the fifth 

time Mrs. Grace Howell, awaiting 
her fifth m urder trial for the slay
ing of her husband in 1918, is a t 
liberty. She escaped Sunilny night 
from two attendants of the insane 
asylum as she was at supper in a 
local restaurant prior to being re
turned to the Dade county jail.

BANDITS SEIZE WfllSKEY.

ALIENATION SUIT DISMISSED
II, Thr A » «n r U l« l  Press.

BAI.LSTON SPA, N. Y., Jan.
1T.—Suit b.ought by Mrs. Graca 
E. i allou of Cara toga Springs 

Mr.. Marie* Fcathcrstouo 
S c- .y. widow of Lclland Starry, 
> iu  uwncJ hotels at Saratoga and 
Palm Reach was dismissed by the 
supreme court Judge Whitmeytr. 
Mrs. Ballou had asked $59,000 for 
alleged alienation- of affections of 
her husband formerly chaiilftar 
employed by tho Storry family, ,

MARKETS
CHICAGO, Jan. 12—Wheat, May

(Ilf Thr Assnclnleil Press)
•03 to 1-8; July 1.07 1-4 to 3-4; 
, rn 77 1-4 to 3-8; Oats- Mny 46

1-8 .

NEW ORLEANS,
"Hen, close Jan.
«*87 to 92.

In order to secure puvlic approv
al or votes for schemes involving 
large public expenditures, advo
cates of such measures too often 
guess a t  tho co3t. The fact that 
actual co3t will greatly exceed the 
estimate seems of little concern if 
tho project can he launched and 
the people obligated.

II, The AKKiK-Intrtl Press.
NEWARK. N. J., Jan. 1 4 -  

Eight or 10 bandits early Monday 
broke into the warehouse of Pierce, 
Butler nnd Pierce Company, bound 
und gagged the negro watchman 
anil escaped with two truck loads 
of bonded whiskey valued at $100,
000.

MAJOR YOST DIES.
r ANTON, Ohio. Jan. 12— Major 

Philip Yost, 53, U. S. A., retired 
died here Friday night. During 
the World War he was in charge 
of German nrison camp at F o rt 
Oglethorpe, Ga.

Tulhihasseu—Tomatoes packed
Ihis year total 13,159,000 cases of 
No. 3 cuns.March

■ W
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Church servlets for the first Ban- 
day after Epiphany- Jan. 13. win

IIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

U H I  BULLETIN SOON. S ‘" “ . “» - “**«■ with OL

^ S t e S f l B S S f f i t e r  4  f t  a f f t l .......  c S n ,ST,AN SCIENCE. _
I’ S m ' „  sln“  * * ;- l  Utot.’S™  bS/»Ve •o " 1" *  fur Somtojr Jan.

i* t o £ 3 S & S ! f S W l A S 1W  • * « * • . •  ■
maillBc Hat will bo used in “P L  , u  ,  _ .

oat rite bulletins. As y e t ! . ,V“ k J™ '? ^  ^  Cojwn
»n of Mr. Scrugg’s office l ^°tk of s *ra,n1o!® county; William

__________ _________ ___________ ,b a :t ,  .
MARMAOB LICENBKS L f i f t f t " ?  ,B tho

According to figures given out HI*^ , .
Saturday by the county Judge's of-| *■ .*?■' and
ficc there were 325 marriage li- M5 “®B J . ,  
cemea Issued by Judge E. F. i5vW S *  "  imltcd to worship

ir.W b

esJ&r^

*
A Rare F ind

been d a t c r m C T A A? U »  welcome.

As yet 
’a offii

. that rasjr be ‘dJif/ed! a 1 ^"wunty;jjjft 
or If anyone • WiMhet to ! A* J"™ ", ®nd E^no pcn lcy, both 

I Into communication with him,! SL®“ E “ ! cm‘ntf t  Jjm prewdnd 
i.asked to see either R. W. Pcar- W*,nc?r1? * £ 0?* both of tills county,

Church ten  he, 11 a. m. 
Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Woman's Club building, Oak

or B. F. Whltner, Jr.

Pl u m b in g  firm  o p e n s .
dehan k  Coleman la the 
of a new plumbing firm 
has opened in Sanford. The 
of this firm is temporarily 

i  at 1033 West Pint Street 
ja fte r  Feb. IS, It will bo located 
Tnird Street and Oak Avenue, 

firm announces that a general 
of plumbing will be done in 

It to steam and gas fitting 
Both members of the firm 

experienced in the plumbing 
having been 

with Mahony-Walker
lloolehan

the
any, of this city for several 
While Mr, Coleman has been 

basinets in Harvarden,

RRAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
M „  Jaauary 10 

... L T. Cassady and wife to R. J.

c  H ^«rd  Ovcrlln and wife to W.

* 1 i Jl  C* DnBow >nd wife to W. C.

r &  « w  *»<i» " « to r . l . s - a t E r t STwit.
'. ■ ' 8 .  Kendrick Guernsey to John 
O /.ll. Davis.

and John Helms and Anna R. Mc
Lain, both of this county.

.  im p o r t a n t  n o t ic e .
All childron taking part in the 

Midget Marriage are requested to 
report at the High School building 
Monday afternoon at o’eiock.

JOINT INSTALLATION 
SRIiVICK

Tho Odd Felown and Rebekshs
,?*"ford will hold a joint in

stallation of officers Monday night, 
Jan. 14. Every member of these 
lodges Is asked to bo present, as 
a real treat Is promised for them.

On Monday night, Jan. 28, the 
joint installation of officers of all 
the lodges in the Twelfth district, 
comprising Leesburg, Orlando, 

F*n,F*t S t  Cloud and Sanford 
will bo held at Orlando with the 
officers of Sanford lodges officiat
ing.

AT THE MILANB “ TIIE LAST 
„ WARNING"

This lively frolic among the 
ghosts and murders should be a 
good Invtsemont for those who are
r « « u  oiicii wieir blood runj 
cold. In it they may find enough
ihipcrsi and gasps to satisfy them 
through a season of dramatic of
ferings. All th# green lights, ap 
parttions, hollow moans and other 
stapla harrowings are here assem
bled in a spacious and Jocular cham 
her of horrors. It is the Sears- 
Roebuck of tho mystery shows 
coming to the Milane Theatre for

ALL 8OUL8  CHURCH.
Tomorrow is tho Octavo of the 

Epiphany. .
Communion Moss at 8 a. m., 

Bishop Barry, Celebrant.
‘High Mnss at 10:30 a. in.. Fath

er Ifcnncssy, Celebrant, Bishop 
Barry speaks.

At I n. m. Bishop Barry admin
isters the Sacrament of Confirma
tion, followed by Benediction of 
the Blessed Sacrament.

Mosses during, the week at 8 a. 
m. ’

Public invited to church servient.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
W. J. Carpenter, Pastor. .
"The Victories of Faith” will be 

tho nubjcct of tho morning sermon. 
(We have our heating plant in 
fine working order now).

“Tho Meaning of Life” will be 
the theme for Sunday night.

We start off the conference year 
in good shape. With the spirit of I 
co-operation now manifested, car- * 
ried out in coming months, wo shall I 
bo "going some." 1

Attend the Epworth Leagues at! 
0:30 p. m. They have good meet- 1 
Ings.

Tho Sunday

StfwaiSno K m ,
____ Uver to  Live Oak,

________ Live Oak to
Wellborn and t 
Lake City, fine. _
Lake City, rotfgli 
Uke Oit* to Jacksonville, fine.

Road No. L—Georgia line, to 
Fort aiyera: Uaorfta line to Jen
nings, Jasper, Genoa, W inr 
good. Lake City to High Springs 
Springs and on to Lake City, 
under construction, detoar by way 
of Fort White. High Borings to 
Gainesville, 18 miles o f asphalt, 
excellent. First 10 miles sotrth of 
Gainesville new asphalt 
very good. End 

rough 
to Mb

v

M asphalt to ML
canopy, rough but good going. Mi-
canopy to Marion county line tra
der construction, bat passable. 
Marlon County line to Loemlt, 
very. good. Ocala to Belierirw 
ehanges daily. Inquire at Least 
burg or Ocala Chamber of Com
merce for best route. BeRevlew 
to Leesburg to Eustis and Moont 
Dora, very good. Mount Dora 
through Orange. Osceola and Polk 
Counties to Bowling Green, good. 
Bowling Green to Gurdinfr, fair.

Gardner through Arcadia to 
Cnrlstrom Field, good. Carlatrom 
Field to the Bcrmdnt Board, rough 
nnd sandy In spots but fair road. 
Bermont Road to Fort Myers, 
good.
. Road No. 3.—Georgia line tv. 
Orlando: Wild’s Landing and Ytt- 
Icc and on to Jacksonville, good. 
From Jacksonville to Orango Park, 
Green Cove Springs nnd Putnam 
County line being repaired, rough. 
Inn passable. Brick road from 
Klees Creek through Pnlatka to 
Kan Mateo, good. Ban Mateo to 
f»'«on. rough. Sisco to Crescent 
City. Pierson and DeLeon Springs 

! newly finished asphalt surfnee, ex
cellent. DeLeon Spring:! through 
DeLnnd nnd Sanford, fair. Son-

. g —Haines City to  FWt( Bead No.
iPiercw: Haines City to Freet- 
proof, good; shoulders poor. P*- 
tour through Frostproof. From 
Frostproof to Sebring, fair. Be
hring to DeSoto City, good. Traflr ___ .
for Okeechobee City should go by fore action on a

way o f Fort Baasenger. atoM  wISSf! t*“ * i a
Board No. 23-BeiIeview to of Ctrl!

: Bellovlew to Sumter I ^
ne, under construction

.  JSGSSVt o .  TOt, ^ ,7 '
"oldlnvl

Plant City: 
County fin
and very rotmh-
Ocala to Wildwood, BushneU, Dale 
City and Tampa, advised to fake 
Pedro Road out of Ocala. This wiu 
bring (ravel on Road 23 near the 
asphalt road In Sumter county. 
Excellent asphalt surfiue through 
Sumter County to Hernando Coun
ty Hne.

See 75 of Sanford’s 
b rig h test beautiful 
children in “The M ar
riag e  of the  Midgets.”

i

B a t t e r ie s
The very befit Battery is an

• E X I D E
Wo.rc-cbarge and repair all 

makes of Batteries

R A T  BROTHERS
Phone 648------------—Sanford

theatre;
—.Today.*.

, Ressell, I* '

“Whea
. Eva’

A Tumultous Drama of L
■__ eod Sea

"BUMP8-,

r, “Mastfn 
•X ‘The Last W«

J i-i

i.toSsel Kaufman nnd Elroy Yerovl (top photo) unearthed a pic.'c ^ ,r,l through Seminole and Orange 
i t  hammered lead with this Inscription: "Virgin Dare, Died Here. • ' 4 J-GcoSrlTlin'o to Ml-

Inmi: Georgia tine 13 miles sout. School mcota nt Laptif of Powhatan, 1590 Charles R.” The tablet .is shown in lower inml: Georgia tine 13 miles south, 
0:30. Classes for both adults and photo. The find was made on P Street, N. W., Washington. Further \ sandy-clay, very good. Ten mlW 
c ,drcn- excavations will be nude by Smithsonian Institute. ' [penctratlon^and lime jock buad,

r ■ 1 1

I ,
1 4  !

I  h
k  h

°.nM .E*y onIy.Wc<Inesdny, Jan. 10 
All the cast is out of the top draw-

AT THE MILANE 
_ 1 typical originality of ex-
■roton William Russell starrlrg 

When Odds Are Even,” sain 
T thatch house built In the Wit 

Fox studios for a sceno in this 
faction: "It’s hot enough to

■ M U your roof off” And it was, ar-

•a * l,A ,3 ; K ,£  & jssa ^ ," j^ g !“ -"tg a

thfi studio. Thus, while the thatch ArtSnr Vllinl; Jn f ,” .1 Em n<’ 
houro was supposed to have been v „ , " n rY Jfu ’ I)- Hamlltoa,

.h . South Sen l.l.ud. the ^ W L P y T r e .M .- . ia f  ft U lS u ,
It is too complete. That is to 
say thnt it overflows n little, anti 
that its comic lacerations grow a 
nit surplus and monotonous bcfor-3 
the end.

players had to force no illusions 
Won themselves concerning the•HBl,

Thii photo-drama which is bo 
mg shown todav at the Milane tin  

.•Iro, finds William Russell. _ - r ................. sup
by Dorothy Dcvoc, Lloyc 

Cavan and Fran;ck, Alim

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sundav the Pastor will begin n 

series of sermons on tho Parable; 
of the Kingdom as given in Mat 
them XIII.

Thcro will be a baptism service 
at the morning preaching service, 
the Session, will meet after both 
morning and night services for the 
reception of new members. • 

Services Sunday as follows:
9:45 A. M. Sunday School.

11: A.M. Preaching Services.
2 P. M. Junior C. E.

2:30 P. M. Intermediate C. E. 
(5:30 P. M. Senior C. E.

7:30 P. M. Preaching service. 
Public invited to all these ser

vices.

All of us have our pet terror- 
dramas. Some of us are commit
ted to “The Bat," others to "The 

_____ __________ Cat and the Canary" and still
KEY WEST JEWELER HERE W aro 'ln^ li®  AJ?n,,‘cr-”. “T,hc U *1 
I. N. Mcitzcr of Key West and , k?J . f  .i! ,th 8 ,cxl>crt in such 

chairman of the Pirate Club nt !b ? b̂I; Tnrorite. It appears

in-lfi#,*ME'BhcrMr/. P. I oMhe thcatro. CU" ° nl ,liffhUnor^

iV BOND EECTION
Continued from page 1. 

R. Philips also assisted in 
counting of the votes.

GRAND JURY
Continued from page 1.

th e ,

was

matters to which your attention i.i 
a n . . .  , ft | , . . j called, the Grand Jury has found

nbula‘,OBof th" votcr the County Institutions to be in 
u  completed chortly after 7 excellent shape.

s ^ " k(hi h' j p j L  " f i t ' '  r  " •rr r “ m  h“  c"mc • » ih"
thaatre and a tremendous applause•Cro?‘l Jury that of the rail-
f i t t e d  the announcement. There roa,‘ cro!,!,ings on the public road?

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

The regular services will be held 
tomorrow nt tho Congregational 
Church.

Bible school a t 9:45 A. M.
Preaching at 11:00 A. M. by tho 

pastor.
Christian Endeavor 

0:45 P. M.
Night service nt 7:30. At this 

service will bo given four recta 
of Moving Pictures. Title, Judith 
of Bethulin.

Vou will bo welcome to worship 
nnd enjoy with us.

Merle Thorpe 
Will Address Joint 

Meeting Here
Members of the Kiwanis Club, 

Rotary Club nnd Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce nrc looking for
ward with interest to the address 
to be made before the Kiwanis 
Club on Jan. 23, by Merle Thorpe, 
editor of the Nation’s Business.

Mr. Thorpe is recognised as one 
of tho country’s foremost speakers 

business subjects. *on business subjects. As editor 
of the country’s leading business 
magazine he is In positin nt Wash
ington to keep closely informed I <‘° Leon, excellent sandy-cloy road, 
regarding business trends and ca- l’"ncc de Leon to Westvilic under 
pccinliy national nnd state legisla-1 construction, take north county 
lion effecting business. M r., whicJ?, l» Jn “hope. West- 
Thorpc is in great demand ns n ' vilIe, ChiPfcy. county road in

...........................  ......  shape. Chipley to Tallnhas-
vin (juiney, very good county

..............  enst
under

construction. Tallahassee to Au-

State Road Dept. ,
Reports on  Roads

(Hr TH* A uw lstrS  Prrw)
TALLAHASSEE, Fin. Jan. 11 -  

Condition of Florida state roads 
for the week ending December '21* 
is described by the State Road De
partment in the following infor
mation Jtzst made public:

Road No. 1.—Nunez Ferry to 
Jacksonville: Nunex Ferry to E«- 
cumbia Bay, flvo miles under con
struction. Detours plainly mark- .
cd. County road in fair shape. 1 Archer and 
Escambia Bay (Florida town) to fair. Romeo to Dunncllon, newly 
Aliilignn, sandy-clay and brick 1 graded, heavy sand almost Impas- 
road in excellent shape. Milligan to sable, except soon after rains. D un-; 
PoFuniak Springs, rough county 1 nelion to Inverness nnd Brooks- 
rood. DeFunlak Springs to Ponce iville, fair. Brooksvillo through*

Hernando nnd Pasco Counties to . 
Hillsborough County line, rough, 
but passable. Hillsborough county >

good. No detours. Six miles shell, 
ranch, nine miles asphalt and brick 
to Jacksonville, good. Sixty-two 
miles rock shoulders just complet
ed from Duval County lino ncrov' 
St. John’s nnd Flagler counties to 
Bunnell. Bunnell to Volusia Coun
ty line to Daytona and Smyrna, 
fair. New Smyrna to Titusville, 
rough. Shell road to Cocoa, good 
Seventeen mil's hard surfaced to 
Sebastian, rough shell and roci>. 
Wabssso to Vcro, 13 mile detour, 
good shape or over new grade, 
sand .ruts. Vcro to Miami, fine 
road.

Rond No. 5.—High Springs to ; 
Fort Jlycrs: High springs through : 

‘ Williston to Romeo,

___ t__ t ______  __ vllle to
meets at | speaker before business organfza- ; shape,

• a ! .  ■ «  « , "  .  ■ o n  w i n  f l u

FIRST BAITIST CHURCH 
Sunrny School 9:30 A. M. 
Morning worship nnd sermon 11 

A. M The Greatest Army in the 
World. Its Purpose.
„ R»ptl«t Young Peoulc’s Unions 
0:30. Evening worship and ser
mon 7:30. Subject, Going to nn 
Unknown Country Unafraid.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening 7:30.

tions, and has spoken in practical- *cc\ vl,n Quincy, vepr good co 
ly every large city in the United r »ni!* detour to north 1.5 miles 
States. Within the post year he of .Quincy on account o f road u 
has spoken in Cleveland. Detroit, i c?.n,atr£c.Uon- ,TalL,ih a” e<s„ to Au* 
Chicago, Kansas City. St. P au !.!cl,,a R,v" '  MorotlceHo. very 
Seattle, Snn Francisco, Memphis1 f.ood r°»d-Atjclila River to. Memph
nml Providence.

The Nution’s Bitsine.iz, of which 
Mr. Thorpe is editor, is published I 
by the United States Chamber of. 
Commerce at Washington. Taking1 
it ns a house organ Mr. Thorpe 
has made it n great nationu! eco
nomic magazine with more than 
135,000 readers in nil the states of 
the union and in foreign countries 
ns well, in addition to acting as - 
editor he has been responsible fo r1 
the business activities of the mag-)

Greenville, excellent.. Greenville

line through Tampa by way 0? 
Six-Mile Creek through Braden- 
town, Sarasota, Englewood to the 
Myakka River, very good. Myak- 
l:a River to Punta Gorda, rough 
and sandy in spots but eusily pass
able. Punta uordn directly to 
Fort Myers impassable, but tra f
fic can go by way of Tucker’s 
Corner.

T i

2 BAYS COM. v  a  a ^ r
M ONDAY J A W t  2 1  

NIG H TS A T  8:30— TUESDAY M ATINEE 3 P. M

tmwV theoniv
OF •THI COVERED 
THIS CITY FOR

_ 'T axa tjjaM Y .

•A example of how a 
•rrot nattenal sptsoda miy bo 
mTOe real fpp ell tlmes.--ah; 
Arthur Corun Doyle.

A  Paramount Production
SPECIAL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

PRICES—Matinee: . 50c. 75c* UAfi. *
- -  Night: 50c. 75c. 11.00, f l.M  Phta Tkx

SEATS ON SALE JAN. TO—MAIL ORDERS NNOW

of interested people, of Seminole County are in very
f t  ... ....... " •  « —  ^

evening awaiting the results of the rccomrnend8 *•>•«- those having thi-i 
election and when the count was mntter in charge, see to it without

n««\V« urna  ur\n<..IH..completed the news was speedily delay thnt the crossing* be put 
from one groir ' •• • • • -

•• wnu
ofCommisrioner S^O ChT.S'wn! !T  m°“l forcc?l,!y \'«Pren^d by 
called, it was found thut ho too ♦»! pr,Vni,t n"d businesslike, yet waa out of tho rll j  e ; , . 100 thoroughness and spirit of justice
abort business trip. However thehShiriff’thC ff!MU\  Att,,rn.e>’ a,,d 
when notified of the results of thl ‘ r .u ffi“ ufflcc hav« dispose.I 
election Friday night by City Clerk ”f thc '[nrio.U8# and mat-L. R. Phillips. Mr Gh«» I lt:rs coh*,nK b®f°rc us for consider
ed hln de 

that

Local R. R. E m p l o y e s ) “ l i S i  
Organize to Prevent j!!, S
Accidents on Trains :iiiy forct‘fu,1ynn'1 c,,tcr-

?hil in. Mr. Chase express «tion. 
dellgnt at the outcome and | We I 
wt It had carried by even courtethank the cour tfor the many

.ton .ra j b r r r ru ' , * i „ '  a r f r  •,c n ’'-

For the purpose of furthering 
the enusu of snfety among em
ployees, und for tho prevention of 

iaccidents, n new committee has 
iM ^ h ro n ro k cM  for the Jacksonville 

uistrict- and a most enthusiastic 
meeting was hci.l in Supcrinten- 
dent r . L. Dumas’ office Jun. 11, 
at 1 o’clock.

Many interesting phases of thc 
subject of accident prevention was 
thoroughly discussed nnd all mem
bers of thc committee pledged 
themselves to do their utmost in 
promoting the important work.

.Supervisor of Safety J. It. Ad
ams, with hcndnunriUTs nt Wii-

for n successful min«ton* N: r -  ™d T. I . Dumas, IUI superintendent at Sanford, m|t-

il *7 i '* “cting as may- t ,, »h< 
the City nnd when culled on I Sheriff

■ a t v
ralssioners wished to express the urn J

nml Ids deputies we aro 
d for the assistance thev 

have rendered u.s in enabling us 
_ me of busitiesH 

with commendable

Xp£ndhi1 wuy' ' tht»|a tJic**volers put \  T{> Jh" J f e M"rable Schelle Maine* 
tne election over. ' Ass,!:,la nt Mute Attorney, we ex
’ t°nd ®Ur thunk:-- und appreciation

for Ills nidi* servires.
We request thut this general

"The commissioners, the acting 
“ U* M  that the voters 

W T *  ‘.heir confidence lr 
{ ffm •»d 1tb“ t ‘hey will do every 

-tbat ‘hey can to rush the saw or the bund, and have the 
otocr prcliminniy work also ru?h-

tainingly.
Mr. Ihorpc will speak on "Bini- 

ness i- Business.” He will di.<- 
cusi the situatoin nt Washington, 
nnd thc relations (hut evt-' be
tween government and. business. 1

Is Sanford
ployees as possible. Short talks
were also made by W. F. Shellv, 9 
engineer, C. J. Wolfe, conductor. D 

'1 he new committee for thc Jack- iB Wa
s o n v i l l o  l l i . t r i r !  t n *  ) k .  . . . _____. I H  r /sonville district for the present 
year is ns follows:

T. I .  Dumas, superintendent.
I~ N. Hanscll, train master.
II. II. Nowmnn, conductor.
T. W. Baxter, captain of police. I 
A. Franklin, road master.
F. E. Foahce, ngent.

.. 1 — II. L. Gibson-general yard m as-!lined to the committee the purpose , ter.
of the snfety organization, and R. I~ Glenn, fireman.
£rnm ui';V 'arr  n,,a" i 8 «»*Pccted to } L. B. Hrngg, yar.i conductor. Iaccomplish during the present f . J. Wolfe conductor.
ye?.r: . 'V. F. Corley, road mndrr.

Mr. L»umus also railed attention • W. F. .Shelly, engineer 
to the committeemen the import- O. It. Katrldgc, secretary, 
unic of attending each and every Meetings will be hel.l at regular 
meeting held, milking 100 ppr cent intervals, nnd employees, as well 
attendance of eonimitteeinen nnd as others having matters of intet- 
also the good winch would be ac- cat which they would like to pro- 
compliiihed by inviting and urg-|«cnt for the benefit of the sa fe ty ' 
mg the attendance of as many cm- movement, are cordially v.-cl-ome 1

JUDGING FROM THE RESPO NSES TO MY OFFER O F

$ 2 5  for the Rest N am e !
FOR THE NEW  SUBDIVISION OF THE PACE ESTATE CM

I S !

presentment he published.
An»l now having concluded o u r : 

labors, we beg to be dismissed for I 
the term.

I*. II. KIBBLE. Foreman
G. L. BRITT. C lerk.1 

Dated January 10th. 1921.New City Library __
W ill Hold Formal Rearrested on Charge " 

. O pening On Friday  ̂ D egree Murder ■
Announcement was nude Satur- CANTON ■

day that Sanford’s new city librnrv r - J U . , , •,a"- *2—LptlUto E. Z 
will hold its formal opening on tu x̂t < fH,h’ . prc"idt-nt of UBt,«d mu-
Friday afternoon" "'between" "the ' ?  i S L V ' (

naaananaaaa anna a naaax:* saraaixaLMia-r xrrru*

] Put it to the test |
“SERVICE THAT SATISFIES" means a good iie:ti to 3 
every car owner. Test our service and YOU will know 3

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
.AUTOMOBILES * !

■

Pierson-Rogers Auto Co. |
-------------- -- f  . . .  /  » 0 1  w i u  H I 4 I

thT„U.Lrnry l,08rd- 0thcr becn alternutelv token into c u S -  featurro will be cr. ihc program .dv r.nd nlcnonl for qu 's tb n irg
■a! timeincluding music.

In connection wiih the opening 
Mrs. Brown said tluit there would 
also be held a InoU shower. Every
one who is interested in the library 
and itu work, h  urged to give one epoa daily 
2or more books in c:der to make lio-jr3 from 
the collection a j complete as pos- j nflcrnoon 
alble.

MAXWELL-CHRYSLER-CHALMERS'

If you have not sent in your suggestion, do so 
at once. Help Us to Help Santord

BY ADOPTING THE VERY BEST NAM E FOR THIS SECTION O F YOUR
CITY •

HARRY T. BODWELL
104 M agnolia Ave., Sanford

n-On Saturday following the o; 
ir.g th<- I'biaiy will begin to utav 

during the following 
3 to <» o'clock in the 
sep t Suoduv and 0.1 

Saturday1 from 3 to 9 o’clock.

Cerner Sanfcrd Avenue anti Second Street

1 9 4  iM M .........H i

C O U P O N
Clip nnd Mall to Harr, T. Bodwell, 101 Magnolia Avenue, Hinfo-d Fla 

I suggest the foilowing name..
SUBMITTED BY .........
MY ADDRESS IS..................
REMARKS .....

p h o n e  1 9 4
■ ■............

-a.

i
mmy
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l i n l  r  t r  T»« R m M  M i t l i i  
t « v c«« l u h r i ,  FIm W«<
S ttvU rtda s l J H  

tsb tr at the rostnfflce at
iaford 
U lf.

____________ ________

M arketing on a B usiness B asis
One of the most encouraging signs of the time is the

__________ _______ _ evidence from ail sections of the sta te  that farmers arc get-
s fro mi a*** Matter, Oc- ting together on the question of orderly marketing, anti thatBid n • I k n Hnat nffliia at m a m ... ......* _!__  l L ...... ( ill

Jan font. Florida, under act of March

r ,  Rernp. comb*. r m M n iMOLL. A SO I~ OKAS. Vlre-t*rc»ldrnt 
M. HOWARD HKRfl Ree.Treaa.
IOT Naaaella A rra u P h t u  UH

n tn o c R im o s  r a tr r i
On* Tear___17.00. HI* Month* *3.50
D*lv«red In City by Carrier per 
week 15c. Wreky edition *3 Per 

‘vfr- Tear.__________________________
h  RPRCIAL SOTir»:i All oblluary 
« notice*, card* of thank*, resolution* 
| .  and notice* of mtertulmn'-nt* where 
* chance* arc made, wilt Im rlmrKeit 
t  tor at regular iolverllalng rate*.

As Brisbane Sees It
On-j T{dal Wave.
209.000 ATrlcan Native*. 
Ilnrch Words, for Girls. , 
Hut Remember Olympiad.

Copyright, 1 !■ 2 3

t  MRMBKIt TUB ASSOCIATF.II I'RW*
4. The A** »r I a l oil Prc*" l* egclu*- 
J  Jvely entitled to the um> for repuli- 
» Mention of nil new* dispatches 
« credited to It or not ntherwUe 
.  credited In thl* paper and also Urn ' r  local new* published herein. All 
*> rlfht* of r«-puUMcatlon of special 

dispatches herein ure alwu reaerved.
, ' mONDAY. J ANUAKYJ . 7 i 921

* BIBLE THOUGHT FOIt TODAY 
"  LOVE, JOY, PEACE, ionjr-tiuf- 
R ferring, gentleness, goodness, faith,
* meekness, temperance: against 
F such there is no law,—Gnl. 5:22,

' L

"If you want to live in the kind of 
a town,

Like the kind of n town you ike, 
You needn’t slip your clothes in a

And *start on n lone, lung hike. 
You'll only find what-you left be

hind, . . „
For there’s nothing that’s really 

new. ,
I t’s a knock at yourself when y;»i 

knock your town.
I t Isn’t your town—it’s you!

Real towns are not mude by men 
afraid

Lost somebody else gets ahead. 
When everyone works and nobody 

shirks
You can raise a town from the 

dead.
And If, while you make your per

sonal stake,
Your neighbor can make his, too. 

Your town will bo what you wont 
to see.

No, it isn’t your town—it’s you.
—Exchange.

Sanford did it!

Sanford is n progressive city.
-------- o--------

Never get the idea that every 
girl who looks at you with dreamy 
eyes is asleep.

"Washington News" rends like 
a report of the old-fashioned de
bating societies.

-------o-------
' Miami is a knockout town this 

winter with both Stribiing and 
Dempsey down there.

-------- o--------
Mr. Haines is going to Santo 

Domingo anil his _ gubernatorial 
chances arc going with him, if nny.

-------- 0--------No, every man who carries n 
cane and supports three chimneys 
on his housetop isn't necessarily a 
colonel.

-------- o---------
Now that the bonus has been 

safely pigeon-holed, it isn’t too 
much to hope for the possibility of 
reduced tuxes.

-------- o--------
A man recently hired n taxi and 

committed suicide on the way to 
the undertakers. He should have 
chartered a ferry.

-------- o--------
The president of Vnssnr College 

reports that half of all college 
girls smoke. The girls certainly 
have got her fooled.

-------o-------
Illness has forced Trolzky to marketing, 

take a short vacation. The Itm- 
sian death rate will probably suf
fer a severe decline.

-------- o
Ethnologists nre now making n 

study of the origin of the Eskimos,
Darwin would probably maintain 
they evolved from icicles.

--------o--------- 1
One hundred and eighteen thou- 

Band dollars worth of Sanford real 
estate changed hands in a few 
days’ time. Who says Sanford isn’t 
growing ?

as a  result a greater prosperity is coming to those who till 
the soil and produce foodstuffs for the nation.

The Herald has been asked to reproduce a statement re
cently made by L. M. Rhodes, state marketing commissioner 
and published in the current issue of The Florida Grower.
Mr. Rhodes does not hesitate to tell the fnets in his intensely 
interesting article which is as follows:

Agriculture is characterized by individual production.
Other industries practice group production. There is an old 
threadbare argument from some sources that furming is only 
production nnd that the only requirement of the farmers is 
to grow ami harvest abundant crops. Such an argument is 
simple, silly, unfair and unsound. The obligation to help 
get their crops to the consumer, in the best condition with 
the least waste, nnd the lowest cost consistent wih fairness 
and a fair profit to themselves, is ju st as binding on the 
farmers as trie obligation to produce crops, and it is no more 
the duty of farmers to confine all their efforts to the grow
ing and harvesting of crops, than it is the duty of manufac
turers to produce products and leave the sale to others, 
which they never do.

The experience of the past makes it so clear that the 
farmers' road to success is through better merchandising
and orderly marketing of their products, and since 185 co-jthn t there over was a war with 
operative associations that are more than county wide and 
hundreds of smaller cooperatives marketed more.than $L- 
000,000,001) worth of products profitably in 1022 and at a 
much smaller cost than through other channels. With Cali
fornia selling 85 per cent of her dried fruit and 72'/i* 1>G>* 
cent of her citrus fruits a t a cost of only two to two ami a 
half per cent, as well as many other examples of success in 
this country and Kumjie, and with no other remedy in sight, 
farmers are turning toward cooperative marketing, which 
is the golden rule of agriculture and means “working for 
the mutual benefit of all." The old idea of cooperative mar
keting was a loose community organization, built on senti
ment to market everything from butter to beans, without 
any contract, with very little regard for expert sale service.
The modern idea of cooperative marketing is commodity or
ganizations which make it possible for growers to master 
their own industry and merchandise their own products, with 
contracts to prevent desertion of members and to safeguard 
the supply of products.

The old theory was that all members were loyal. Rut 
cooperative associations are confronted with conditions, not 
theories, so most of them prefer to bind their members and 
commodities with contracts. Cooperative marketing is a 
business undertaking for the purpose of selling faint prod
ucts for the most they will bring on the best market.

The benefits and advantages derived from cooperative 
marketing are legion.

It changes the control of the product from many in
dividuals to one organized unit.

It provides standards of quality for products and dis
tributes returns from sales, accordingly.

It places a premium of good quality of commodities and 
a penalty on poor quality.

It makes merchandising or orderly marketing possible.
It stabilizes crop movement, prices nnd agriculture.
It makes possible to market the commodity as a whole 

instead of by localities.
Operating on a non-profit basis.
It permits unity of purpose.
It lessens the danger of over-production by more orderly 

and general distribution.
It substitutes merchandising for dumping.
It gives the producer improved facilities in marketing,
It reduces the cost of marketing nnd distribution.
It helps to furnish the consumer a better quality of prod

uct at a lower cost.
It unites communities nnd joins neighbors together.
It gives group selling to induvidunl production.
It helps the producer to advertise his commodity and 

increase the consumptive demand.
it employs expert men to work for farmers instead of 

against them.
It assembles the commodities and resources of producers, 

enabling them to employ expert business managers, salesmen 
etc., and meet organized skilled buying with organized skilled 
soiling.

It prevents the individual farmer front dividing his ener
gies between the science of production and the science of

U h

IT’S A variegated news picture | 
today. A tidal wave in Europe 
sweeps nil the way south from the 
British Channel. Amcricnna liv- 
irg in calm peace with well 
trained French rervants working 
for $9 a month in real money, were 
amazrd to have the snnd swept 
into their villas at Biarritz.

WE WORRY about illiteracy 
here. Frnnce also has her worriers. 
Two Infantry regiments recruited 
last year were 50 per cent unable 
to rend or write. Many did not 
know that n treaty of peace had 
been signed or anything about the 
nation’s lawmaking.

That’s nlnthst as bail ns f'ldna. 
There millions didn't even know

WHAT GONDlTiONS will be in 
Franco in the future, it is not 
r :»■ y to*: ay in view of the prob
lem.! presented by the fact that 
more than 2i)0,(J()Q "African na* 
Uvea" will be taken into the 
French army each year.

The French plan a railroad 
across the Sahara to tap the re
sources, date trees, cattle tracts, 
sugar and cotton producing lands 
of Timbuctoo and other regions.

What elfect will two hundred 
thousand Arican natives, brought 
into France every year, have on 
the French race in futuic

There is no prejudice in France, 
no legal or social bar, to mixture 
of races.

DR. CHARLES J. SMITH, prosi- 
dent of Roanoke College, Virginia, 
lias this to say about the modern 
girl. Reading it, you will hope 
that nothing unpleasant was left 
unsaid.

“Some women in every age 
drank liquor, n few even enjoyed 
a smoke, many o( them threw 
away their honor, but the world 
has never known the turning 
loose of such nu nrmy of hard 
drinking, cigarette puffing, licen
tious amazons ns walk the streets 
ami invade the college campuses 
today."

IT MAY be, nr seem true, but, 
ns usual, the next generation will

NO ‘‘BETTER 'OLE” IN  SIGHT

r  n  n y /t ?

S ale o f  
APMSTdiHE 
O B PE G C Y *

g o u e p n m e m T

/

TOM SIMS SA1
Time file*. First thin*know Coolidgc will be nakft 

tafe and aana J u ly ^ g g g l

One way to make n„ . 
to agree with n man wh«.n 
he is looking had. hen ^ hJ

The weather forecast..,, t 
of competition. er "**

6MBAPGO 0*\
a r m s  To  Th e  

EEVOLUfro,mi$Ts

0

competition_____ _ «
It is hard to grnsn nn

i S e i s hh both ^ 01in

Trying to keep U[) ...
neighbors is a fine way J 1**
hind.

v_

Sometimes n man Boe, u , 
;to meet his wife and 
| get away from his ^

If money was evervtM„~ 
wouldn’t be much. Cryth,n«

When the political pm ban,.la always lots of smoke.

Any girl knows smiling » J  
rm is quicker than crying Jman

one.

Many people are down on 
hi bit Ion because prohibition 
it harder to get a drink.

Just about time man decldra 
has conquered the nir V(m 
of nn aviator fulling down 
job. os 1

V

> 1 )AfbU*6tt

Getting up before hubby ou t, 
way to keep in pocket chnftge.

The thrill of the first n,[. .  
long trousers is nothing rom ' 
cd to the thrill of the tiro^ 
stick.

It must bo awful to own 
.best car on the market ami not I 
able to wish you imd a hotter <

When n married man eats bn 
fast at n restaurant you 
who is boss at his house.

Mr. Wilson Speaks
NEW YORK TIMES

be a little better than those before. could be no more welcome

Every one will hope that ex- . f  oniplished, if wo may judge from jjj 
President Wilson’s telegram to the the urgency with which our friends B 
Pittsburgh Democrats nt their across the sea plead for our par- a 
Jackson Day dinner presages the ticipation in their a (Tails. Look- *J 
return to good health which every ing hack at the disarmament eon- ^ 
one wishes for him. There is n*> f'-rence nnd the funding of the M 
earthly reason why an oracle *f British debt, we have a not uncom- 
the outs should not pursue his op- furtablc feeling that Europe re- u
position to the policies of the ins. gnrds us with nonio respect, anil u
Ex-President Roosevelt was not tile eagerness with which even sin u 
precisely inarticulate on hi.i retire-1 unofficial American entrance into n 
nient in Oyster Bay. Why should the reparations muddle was re- n 
not ux-I'rcsidcnt Wilson have his j  reived suggests that we are still g
eay, established ns lie is on the looked upon abroad ns n going con-] n
vantage ground of the doorstep of corn. Unless rumor lie i, the Ru*- JJ 
the administration? liis  desire to sian Reds themselves are not i:i- „ 
take part in “nn aggressive fight" appreciative of relations with Mr. n 
will be freely granted by Rrpiildl-, Wil.-oti’s condemned United States i £ 
cans as well ns Democrats. There \y0 fenr that a trace of the dis-jn

BBHBBBB ■ BR BUB U BB 3 UBilHBBB RHUMB BUR BBS RISER HR an B ill
HI

Everybody likes Them

sign "t tinguishrd ex-President’s physical n
it. Providence attends to that, receding invalidism, and that alone dcpressiim tinctu
nnd makes very good mothers of 
the ‘licentious amazons” that 
worry good Doctor Smith. He must 
remember the famous Olympias, 
who danced stark-naked, with ser
pents wrapped around her, con
sulted magicians, killed the baby 
of her husband’s second wife.

Hut she was the mother of Alex
ander the Great.

must rejoice his countrymen.
ires ins outlook j u 

upon public nlfairs. lie sees thu 'jj 
• They will feel the greater free- operations or th’e government in 'n  
drou, too, iti bantering him as to a slightly dislocated perspective, ri 
the nature of his animadversions After all, our leaders nre tolerably [J 
upon our present statu ns a nation, honest men. President Coolidgc, n 
It has seemed only good taste to can profit l y counsel, ef course, t] 
receive with a certain gravity tlu tv.-n fn.m tie  outs, but he ii not }! 
pronouncements of statesman not wholly lost to the value of “high a 
in his accustomed fighting form principles and just action," N'eilh- 
l!ut when he can stop aggressively or is Hughes nor Mellon, indue I, 
into the arena Mr. Wilson will ire if there is one point that has not 
the first, we are sure, to accept been suiTiciently stressed in eom- 
with good nature any good-natured meat on the lull fathered by the

Aininst nil the safe deposit boxes in enr big vault nre 
in use. We have only a few of each size to rent. 
These boxes are popular because they contone the three 
essentials cf safe deposit:
AHFOLUTK SECURITY

ACCESSIBILITY
PRIVACY

WcM Kite to turn ene of them over to You—
I

but you’ll have to come soon! *

A
A  COMMUNITY BUILDER P '

LI
jj Active Designated Depository of The United States nf A merit z, 
it Stair oi Flrrid.i, Cit;. «n Sanford and County of Seminole 
y F. P. FORSTER, President II. F. WIllTNHR, Cashier
□ x-s 'nariz r^ ria 'Jxsansan iir.'ua ri^saz iZ suaK E C ur.rE S X B aaax i

MANAGE A Hank carefully nnd He will not blame tho.mwho smile a little over our iie-

Early to bed may in* a good plan, 
but you'll notice that the only bird 
with a reputation as a wise guy 
is nn owl.— Miami News-Metro
polis,

-------- o--------
In the Jan. 7 issue of Time a 

list is given of recent fossil dis
coveries. It was surprising to note 
that no mention was made of Flor
ida.

-------- o--------
Some of the progeny of Man-o’- 

Wnr, rnce-horse champion of two

Fiars ago, are Gunboat, Flotilla, 
irst Mate, Flagship and Seaplane. 

Naval disarmament evidently did 
not have much effect on Mnn-o’- 
War.

The coni operators and represen
tatives of the United Miners are 
going to Florida to discuss next 
wage scale. Most people, however, 
have to stay home nnd hustle for 
money to pay coal bills nt the pres
ent rale.—Detroit Free Press. 

-------- o--------
There nre 5,000 pensioners on 

the government’s Spanish-Ainer- 
ican War rolls. We didn't think 
there were that many soldiers in 

, that war.—Tampa Tribune.
A wi r veteran doesn’t renllj 

'  have to Im! a soldier to draw a pon- 
” sioii.
a ---------n--------

One of Sanford's leading hank- 
, ers asks the question, "Why should 

our people here in Sanford and 
Seminole county be investing their 

» money in speculative propositions 
ail over the country with golden 

t. opportunities everywhere here at 
* home, officered by well known, suc

cessful men whom they can go to 
and discuss personally unv ques
tion that may arise." He then 

■ advises, “Keep your money nt 
borne where you can see wliut it 
«■ doing, und where it is riot only 
making you « good profit hut is 
helping to build values all around 
you."

M minimizes iUicluntions in prices.
Il does away with variety of grades by different local 

organizations.
It makes possible uniformity of methods, records amt! 

contracts.
It commands prompt attention to claims and accounts.
It reduces operating expenses.
It enables the growers to supply demand but not to 

oversupply.
It brings in to one channel the products of wide areas.
It increases the income of the producer.
It makes pooling possible and equalizes returns between 

members in proportion to amount and quality.
It is the cornerstone of agricultural merchandising.
It prevents local organizations front competing with 

each other.
It makes possible tt well equipped grading department 

with experienced export graders.
It puts hope, life, stamina, profit, progress and prosper

ity in agriculture, and agriculture is the basic industry. It 
supplies the national commissary; it replenishes the ward
robe; it is the paramount source of our commerce; it is the 
dominant factor in supplying cargo for ocean transporta
tion, freight for railroad, deposits for the banks; it is the 
nation’s support in time of peace, its bulwark in time of war. 
It is tiie keystone to our national life. And economic profit
able ample production, systematic distribution and orderly 
cooperative marketing, is the foundation stone of agriculture. 
Then upon the progress we make in production and market
ing depends the progress, prosperity ami life of this republic. 
For republics live and advance or deteriorate and die with 
the progress or decadence of their agriculture.

It sometimes means temporary sacrifice to change our 
course. It sometimes means loss to create and carry out 
reforms. Citizenship in a democracy is not it holiday excur
sion. There is not it demand in the crown of our civic glory 
that was not bought with blood or sacrifice.

it pays. For every one humlreil 
dollars invested in 1811 in New 
York's Chemical Hank it has paid 
$14,000 in dividends. A one hun
dred dollar share is now worth 
$5,100. in 1907 stockholders got 
ns extra dividends nine hundred 
per cent more stock, flee of 
charge.

The intelligent Chemical Rank, 
Try the way. went to u southern 
state for a president recently, and 
got Percy II. Johnsr.on.

Charles M. Mitchel, president of 
the National City Rank, said to be 
biggest in the country, tells his 
stockholders that in t ‘.*j:i they 
mude profits of ten and a ipiaiter 
millions.

A good hank slock is a good 
thing to own.

gradation of purpose" and the ne
cessity for nn “establishment of 
high principles and just action." fan 
The administration of Harding anil

secret ary of the treasury, it is the 
purpose of that document to apply 
“just action" to rich and poor 
•dike, to the | comotien of the w d- 

f the whole people. Let r.s 
have an aggressive tight. I>y all 
means, and may ex-President 
M il.’o.i be in it with ail the vigor

GO NORTH BY SEA
MERCHANTS AND MINERS TRANSPORTATION 

Fitr.iuirr n n  t’.\s.»i:Nc;KU nimvicr.
CO.

Cooiidge doubtless has incurred 
some criticism—but it has not been
exactly base. ami well being in the world; but

As for the restoration of “the d > not let us despair of the Re
public, whether we bo < f the in; 
or the out ,

prestige of our nation," that seems 
to us to have been fairly well ac-

MY FAVORITE STORIES
v Ry IRVIN S. COIIR

RUSSIA'S “SUPREME Revolu
tionary Tribunal" forbids all Rus
sians to pray for the patriarch Tik
hon in private or public prayer* 
because he is accused of a crime 
against the state. They mustn’t 
pray for anybody accused by the 
state.

THAT’S PART of Russia’s ef
fort to fight religion witli laws nnd 
other devices. Near churches they 
put up a sign, “Religion is the 
Opium of the People," And re
cently the Government undertook 
to manage a “nun-religious Christ
mas Day celebration.'*

Fighting religion is like trying 
to mop up the Pmiliic Ocean. 
Voltaire knew it. “if there hadn’t 
been a God it would have been 
necessary to invent one.”

Human beings can no more do 
without religion than without air 
or water.

Florida Development Board Not;
The Florida Development Hoard prufe 

requests all who have photo- :,dve.t 
graphs of Florida scenery which 
may he suitable for use in a series 
of scenic wonders of America to 
send them in at once, us they have 
no offer from the editor of the 
Satin day Evening Post to include 
three or four Florida views of thu! 
character in the series now being 
run, and wish to select a number <;

Yoik

fit

of tiie best for submission.

OfiYiuh of tiie Saturday Eve
ning Post have expressed regret 
l<> the Florida Development Roaid 
that the eaitnon entitled "Love in 
(he Everglades" was published it: 
u recent issue, ns it was a misrep
resentation of conditions, drawn 
by nn illustrator who lucked knowl
edge of tin' Everglades and it got 
by un assistant editor.

In commenting on the cartoon, 
Mr. John (iribbcl, 
ludder in li 
Company, wrote:

“This incident only furnishes an
other proof of the need of intelli-

i"i d im n, for (..- !* in tiie 
mg cam; nign io the New 

hilly paper!!, jllrt previous
• * m d curing ihd F lu  bin State

jJiJ’-i l  It .II.

The following have cheerfully 
rm. he-.i lit* im it r for th it pur- 

!M'se: R r \V. Rah.oi'i, Arthur! 
Ihi bane, IV. .1, Rryaii, Arthur I 
tapper Huron <'oilier, \V. J. Con- 
ti"i :. Rich:.t>l !1. Edmonds, f a i l 1 

I isher. It. Eerie-. August I 
*h‘d.sliiii, and rhatles A. Stone.! 

bevi-ial c,;' them commended thej
• b .dn I 'cn  hipimmt Hoard for 

• ing the advertising rnni-i

I T ...... . ( n e t . s i m v l l l e  ( im -  \V n>
V T l . W l l f  I I T I  V.liS.ll
H A I T I  g u l l ! ’.  M i l .  .(MIC.
•iiivrn.x. vi vs*. 
riiiCAim. i m .. km*
n  r .u i i . iv i i .  o. aa.ai
iHiruiHT, vnsir. u.na
•at vein : \i.. <:i i:. vao..v.
Ttr l lO t l l  l l ie l l l ip -  m e a l s  ( e x c e p t  
ro o m s  i n AM f-sl i . i i ) '  m o t  I h r l i s l i t r  
M ettl le l-*  e r i r r v  c M l . i  • I ■ .t 
S U l . l W i s  1 t i l l  It A l . T M K M t i :

VI.*, S .n r i r , rt-.Ft. r . : ! i l  |*. n ,
Alle-.i1i.-iny. .Ian . ”.'i, IV I., *, gj

V'rum Jnrhaiin i  I lie One War 
W . l ' M I t . l  1A1.I.S Sll.tS
m : \v YOltK. v. V. M i l  
i *i : 11. \  tii-:i.i*iti v. i'A. »u>* 
iT T T H itt  H u u ,  i * \ .  an.at
v m v v .u i ,  nv.

T i l l , K i m .  n. n ’ t
\ \  VSIIIM.TIIX. II. I'.. 111.71

l l i T . e i s  f o r  S a v a m i t b ,  i . a . )  All 
uiu t  so  not room s on  etluT

Clone

i *i rsliin. .Inn. rn, p. , •». _*n.
i* u Lo m o M I. s  i . . i i |. . i on  I, n)i
M tru ' in i> >  i ,m l  I’c r k  >.hl, r .  t J. 'ml
Mi*. I*'.'St* r "  I m r e  • n * .
J. f . V. Allti. *1 r.n.

S A II .IM IS  l*IIU I ' l l l l . \IIHIe- 
gill V.V in Snvaiiiink. r.ifio I*. >1. 

liertcnldri*. .Ion. 21, K*>li. •. lb

N "Vi tiel  . l .  J a n .  ‘JS. F r i t .  7. U.

H o w a r d .  J o n .  21, 21 . 1‘eti. II,
21.r->. 11 orluillfiu rlnsril cars ,,n

I t i fo i-m otlo il  oil to i iuost. 'AsH

T. M. II \  11.13,  l i e n .  A«**
*1 lei , i-l U f l l io -  *. in i l*ii-r, VIC, j; . il a > S J n r l .  . o n ,  ( l l r .  T r l r o l u i i i r  HAS

II
paign m cunnivtion
pusitiun.

with the ex-1

Officials of tho Florida Develop
ment I’oard and also i,f tin* Flor
ida Forestry Aaeociution extend
ed an invitation to every person 
interested in the growing of tim- 

, ,  , , , . her and utilization of same to at*
libel, a large stock- t-nd the Sixth Soulhcru Forestry 
ie l urtis { ublishmg I'ongiess. to lie held in Savannah, 

Jan. 28, 29 and 30.
This emigre*:! will lie eor.ipojed 

"1 representative southern bu:.L-

THE NEW TREATMENT FOR B A D  COLDS
1 in i iv j ; IaI h *ir*' nt i n  ivfutit)  iniin« v in iuMtnnu** u h u ra
HviU .r.tt ii*! > ' •  n»i t . 1  tun i - H i i im  it, Th.*  v**r> iir*»» ilum* »»r 

1. 1:11  i»»m :h \ m > t u m i '
' ' “it * the i* it11 i*. > nf vni . iiiFi ms 1 rowixhlnif

II lu . i ly  sliif i.i  til** *‘*• s r -***tt 0 ( » L I L  T in '  r o i  
•I .»8 .1 H f i in u *  .H sm.i f * • r v t  m l  * f  I I  i»* o iu*’. 

. 1ni M ' 1 1 511 **»*rt* n r  y .*ii huvi* i tin I c h i l l y  fovllntf
n  lijt it d u l l  in *.hi ti |M. u >  m u ,, .t im j tiixit. ) «»*! ,, 4\»* t . i k r i i  «’..lth 
■ t>> .I.-v . ’ lo|i . imt h u y  a  Im it ld  «»f C l .K M
. l ' i . \ | #s  U \  1 11 ANI» K I | i . M ; v  T t» N lt *  tud iiy .  Tilt* ritttl I*  HtriiiU

*v.° !1 1 , |ul u , G*nl to  taht* a  cliunue a t  tlilit Unit* c f  >»*nr.I iiiiiif a t

j i l l . i n t  I l iV ar i i . t i  
mid tht) th i rd  .1 
i 'old luu^t l *■ cl

KOUMILLAT& ANDERSON

m season nnd out of season, the 
amazing possibilities of the Ever
glades and the development

2iaBHnii2U1UatlCUZIBS'X&9EaBI>nHBUHUBatlUBHHtlUBflllHnHHBHa||n

Hcolefoan-Ccleman Company
Home Electric I ight r.ud Water I'lanta 

llo ne Ire Machines and Water Softeners 
IMitmiilm;, Sloan and (las F itting  Well Drilling

Pumps, Gun Engines. Electric Motors, Spray Curts,

l.amlMan’s View of Cut Over 
Pioblem;” and “The Responsibility n

Among musicians this story, 
which is said to be true, has lately 
enjoyed wide circulation and a 
justifiable popularity.

Heifetz was muying his Amori

violinists with the pea-green es
sence, of envy. Geniuses, as we 
know, proverbially are jealous of 
other geniuses.

Almost immediately the famous
can debut nt Carnegie hall before performer who had accompanied

glades and the development of f„r Forestry," guarantee r the prac- 
them that l myself have seen in apnioach to this large and! J
that limited time.

a tremendous audience, in a box 
sat Godowsky, tiie pianist nnd 
composer, mid with him was a 
certain distinguished violinist. 
Very shortly, it was plain that in 
this newcomer, Heifetz, was nn 
artist who would make the world 
at large happier for his playing, 
hut by the same token would till 
the souls of a good many rival

Godowsky was in a profuse per
spiration. lie  fetched out a hand
kerchief ami applied it vigorously 
to his streaming face.

“Heavens,’’ ho remarked under 
his breath, " it’s frightfully hot 
here tonight!'’

"8o7" said Godowsky. “ It's hot, 
maybe, for fiddlers—but not for 
pianists."

THE IHLLIOKS of cells that
make up the body ure intelligent
and adaptable. Lawrence Eastman, 
lying in the hospital with his ears 
sewed on, knows it. The other 
gentleman in the fight Lit o(T both 
his ears and one little finger. De
tectives picking up the ears and
finger, hurried to the hospital. Post office is an illustration of
They were sewed on and are whllt ca#n happen even at the
t-i.nuini- source of a fountain of intelligence.
” ,, ..... . .. H won't happen again.Mo the little living cells recoir- \ t*i • i ,. * , , , , , K The riorum Development Board
nlze their brothers and sisters Jhas received some very forceful 
when sewed on again? An ear j statements about Florida's pppor- 
froni a pig or eat would not have Uuuities und advantages by It na- 
grown under the same conditions i.tionully | prominent business and

PP
1 important subject.

io:m \V. FIRST S l\-

Irrigation Outfits 
Hanford, Fin.

Temporary Address
TELEPHONE G0I-W

very often surprised at the degree pvuduction of naval stores to spend
of ignorance of Everglade condi- [Saturday, Jan. 20, at the Southern 
lions which have discovered. AH Forest Experiment Station branch

tioq. will* be assisted by deputy r.m 
pervisor. E. R. McKee of the Flor
ida National Forest, who has been 
in charge of the naval stores ex
periments for a number of years.

That date was selected for con
venience of parties from other sec
tions of Florida, going ta the con
gress in Suvamiah*

!Jut:unr-Ka3.Eaan*an3anut3Ea:taaiiBasBBflUBaKaBHBBBBBBB«
» Phone ‘198------- -------------- ----------------------Phono 498

QUICK SERVICE
• t r a n s f e r

Household Goods Piinru t*. <* _ ni . . ,, nfiv.ln e 1 ^*ucsf Trunks and Uagg&S8 
- rnnsferred Anywhere Any Time

titorn;ra *
■aam
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F. S. W . C. GIRLS

1NSUI.AU t r e a s u r e r  d ie s

PHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

l l j  Tin* A w ii f l j i ln l  I ' i y u ,
SAN JUAN, Pr., Jnn. 12.—J. W. 

Donnor insular treasurer of Por- 
i to Rico, was found dead nt ’ his 
! desk Saturday morning. He leaves 
a widow here and a son and 
daughter residing in Michigan.

Direct to Tha Herald, 
office for quick and 
courteous service. Re
member that your tele
phone ia n Herald Want 
Service Station.

If  you do not have a 
charge account, a state
ment wil be mailed you 
when the nil appears.

Thia is part of the sat
isfactory service given 
by The Herald to its 
advertisers and readers.

To reach all the peo
ple effectively—leave
your Want Ad at The 
Herald Office. Phone 
us to send for it or 
phone it to the Want 
Ad Department

a ll tm uccnn
J5c mnI 63c, JaraiaJ tv

Hospital siss, f  3jOO

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE[ 
FOR WOMEN, Jan. 14—Florida ( 
Stnte College was ably represent
ed nt the Student Volunteer Con
vention held in Indinnapolis from 
Dee. 28 through Jan. 1. The class 
delegates were Ethel Hear}’, 
Gladys Jordan. Martha Page, ami 
Elizabeth Randolph.

Ida Holme.i was representative 
nt large, while Miss Ruth Ccan- 
drett, Young Women’s Christian 
Association secretary, represented 
that organization. Alice Albur/ 
and Mabel Murphrey, the latter 
president of the student body, a t
tended the convention on their 
own resources.

Miss Mary Rchornlicrst.'a grad
uate of Florida State College, last 
year, who is this year teaching a' 
Detroit, was also present. She sat 
with the Florida delegates.

A report of the convention was 
given nt the Y. W. C. A services '< 
here recently. Speakers w'eree* \ 
Mabel Murphrey, Margaret White, ] 
Ida Holmes, and Gladys .Ionian, j

The subjects discussed at the 
convention were racial, war and 
Industrial problems. Most of 
those present at the gathering . 
were volunteers to foreign mis
sion field.').

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor Residence 217-W

O C I A L The Funniest Show  
of the Season “The 
M arriage o f the Mid
gets.”

RICH HEIRESS WEDS NOBLEMANl e n d a r

b r e a d  1
COULD BE 
W A DE-- 
WE'D A

a « i* j

The Futiniest Show of the Season
I  the County Federation of 
lomen’s Clubs, a t tho High 
Ihool Auditorium nt 8 n. m.
Ljnv_Theodore Roosevelt Aux-
iary, No. 3. meet nt Court 
louse nt 4 P- oi.
Ljay_Mrs. George DeCottes
111 entertain the Evening Bridge

Ljay—Call meeting N. lie V. 
[oward Chapter, U. D. C.. nt 
(30 p. m., a t tho home of Mrs. 
L J. Holly.
Lday—“Marriage of the Mid- 
Lis at 8 p. m., a t High School 
fudltorium under auspices of 
lounty Federation of Woman’s 
hubs. .
Idnesday—Welfare Department 
k Woman’s Club House, 
frtain Duplicate llridgc Club. 
Unesdsiy—Mrs. F. E. Itoumillnt 
till entertain the Fortnightly 
Iridge Club.
Idnesday—Nellie Turner Circle 
Sects with Mrs. K. Roll, till 
lak Avenue a t  3:30 p. m. 
lrsday—Miss Katherine Wilkey 
fill entertain the Every Week 
Iridge Club at 3 p. m.
Lrsday—General Parent-Tench- 
Ls’ Association nt Grammar 
Ichool nt 3:30 p. m. 
lrsday—Sanford Association of 
lusincss Women meet nt Palm 
loom Valdez Hotel at 7:30 p. m. 
Lrsday—Recital by Dr. Minor 
Raid win at Congregational 
fhurch nt 8 p. m., under atis- 
[ices of St. Agnes Guild.
Lrsday—Mrs, W. C. Hill will cn- 
krtain Dcplciate Bridge Club. 
Hay—Subscription Bridge at 
fee home of Mrs. F. E. Eoumil- 
nt at 3 p. nr. for benefit of K. 
[t C. Hall.
Inrday—Formal opening and 
Book Shower of new Library 
rom 3 to ti p. m.

PHONE 148 Over 7;" bright beautiful children of this city, from 3 
to 10 years of ape, will give a complete imitation of a 
“Society" Wedding.

uOc; Children, 25cADMISSION

AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

On. January 15, Tuesday
. New machinery i.. being install
ed at the Southland Citrus Product 
Company’s new plant at I .a Ireland, 
nr.d the wheels will l»e going ’round 
I"’ the first of the year. The ad
dition was built to accomodate th* 
packing of the grapefruit hearts, 
and indications r.io that this pro
duct will reach a wide distribution 
more rapidly than has been dream
ed of. The contract with one con
cern alone culls for F>0,000 cans. 
Other contracts have been signed 
with big New York distributing 
house::.

100 LAUGHS IN 100 MINUTES

Notice of Meeting of Stockholders 
i f The Herald i .inting Com
pany for the Purpose of Amend
ing the Charter of Said Corpora
tion.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that there will bu a meeting of the 
stockholders of the HERALD 
PRINTING COMPANY, a* the of
fice of oaid company in tho City 
nf Sanfmd, Florida, at HIT Mag
nolia Avenue, on the 2ltd day of 
January, A. I)., 11)21, a t 8 o'clock 
p. 11*., for the purpose of amend
ing the charter of said corpora
tion, us to name thereof and also 
a.r to Article II. and VI. of said 
ch'i t ter.
HERALD PRINTING COMPANY.

By I It cue Combs, President. 
A ttest:

It. 11. Rerg, Secretary.

Arriving in Sanford on Sunday 
was Fred !,. Fleischer.

Mrs. John T. Brady returned to 
Sanford Saturday after an ab
sence of several months during 
which lime she visited relatives in 
Arkansas, Texas and Georgia, 
stopping over en route home, in 
Jacksonville, where she was the 
guest nf her daughter, Mrs. Dan 
N. Wilder.

Miliccnt Rogers, ‘‘̂ 10,000,000 heiress,” gave New York society 
a shock the oilier day when she lipped down to the City Hull anti 
married Count Ludwig Sulm-von Hoog.trncton, former Austrian cav
alryman. Miss Rogers ia a granddaughter of the late II. II, Rogers, 
former Standard Oil Magnate.

motored to A CONCERT,
e she will iin Thursday evening Dr. Minor 
h her :notli-7c. Baldwin will give an organ rc- 

vital, assisted by local talent a t 
I ti n. m. a t the Congregational 

Jacksonville i Church under the auspices of St.
. Tunnictiffe1 Agnes Guild, 
ui Saturday. Dr. Baldwin has a world-wide 
sident of Ine i , j - t i ti and needs no introduc-: 
k. Hon to Sanford people as lie h as '

g. "i a number of iccitala here, ( 
ne I Sunday v  :-;Ti were always enjoyed to the 

Ill’ utmost.

NOTICE.
J hone Mrs. F. E. Roumillat 

(InS-.n or Mrs. Charles nritt 
(17fi-W) for reservation') f»r Sub
scription Bridge on Friday after- 
minn at the home of NIrr. Koumil- 
lnt-benefit nf K. of C. Hall.

THE HANK OF OVIEDO■V. D. Berkeley and W. F. Dan- .othc
■ arrived in Sanford Sunday 
km the Magic City.

Mrs. \V. I I Tonnirliffo ''spent 
I  day Saturday in Kissimmee, ns 
I  guest of friends,

■Villiani Holmes of Chicago, III.,
■  among tho arrivals in the City 
ktatnntinl Sunday.

Bi. E. Carter of Clenrwater, Fin., 
knt tho day in Sanford on Sun- 
v . stopping at the Montezuma.

K. M. Brown and family of At
kin, Ga., nre in the city for n 
■ef sojourn nnd nre at the Mon-. ,
■tuna. 'day and are the gucrt.i ol the iat-
I ______ iter’s sister, Mrs. George Shipp at
b rs . Walter Twltchell of Day-[her borne on Sanford Heights.
■ -> Beach was the guest of Mr.,
ki Mrs. Raymond Key, on Sat-} Giles Baik'-dal". assistant casfi- 
klay. s J lc r  of tiiv Rank of America, of
I  ---------  New York City, was in Sanford
■Mrs. Edward Higgins, Mrs, II. Saturday, the guest of W. [), 
kDuBose nnd Mrs. Easte.ly were /Tinnli iii!Y a* tirv Peoples Rank.
kongcnial party motoring to O iy  ---------
wo, on Saturday. . Rebert Thrasher was called

--------- i home Saturday from Gainesville,
Mrs. George G. Herring and Miss , v . ■ Iu> i a indent the Uni- 
tnda Morrison motoied t 
:do Saturday, where they

WILL ATTEND D. A. R. CON
FERENCE AT FT. PIERCE 

Mrs. A. M. DeForrest, Mrn. F. 
F. IJutron. id ns. A. T. Kosudter, 
Mr*. \V. F. Watson, Mrs. B. J. 
Sta'limr, Mrs. H. II. Pattishnll, 
and Mrs. John Lconardi left Mon- 

; tiioming lor Ft. Bierce, whore 
they will roprcs'tilt th:* Snllie lia r- 
li'un Chapter, nt the D. A. It. con- tJ A U lo r j

S E D A N

Mrs. Edgar Thompson return
ed home Sunday evening, after 
several weeks’ visit with relatives 
in Macon, Millcdgcville. and Spar
ta, Ga., and Jacksonville,

EOIIORE ROOSEVELT 
AUXILIARY.

Theodore Roosevelt Aux- 
No. ., will meet at J o’clock
Court Ik  use. FullyEquippedF. O. O. 

D e tro it

SHEET MUSIC

The Lowest Priced Sedan
direction, m ake for safer driving 
and greater motoring enjoyment.
Upholstery is both attractive and 
serviceable.
At $590, this is the lowest priced 
Sedan ever placed on the American 
market. Combining all the familiar 
Ford qualities with the utility of its
____________ _ d is tin c tiv e  body

type, it is a car of 
broad appeal and 
compelling value.

IN  the Tudor Sedan a wholly new 
Ford body type is offered 

American motorists.
It is distinguished by a compact, 
roomy body, two wide doors open
ing forward, and folding right front 
seat. It is a car you can get into easily, 
drive handily, and park quickly.

Long-panel w in
dows affording an 
open view in every

10.Y Palmetto Avenue 
III:! Sanford Avenue 

Phono 481-Jspun
e day very pleasantly.

Mr. ami Mrs. J . II. Mi 
ve as their guests, at thcii 
Magnolia Avenue, Mrs. 

Ntill and son of Atlanta, Ci

Mr, ami Mrs, John Fan 
by•>, N. Y„ were among t

Mir. A. !L Maas, an  I M. J.
Main of fiicl Iowa, and Miss Ida i 
(lavender of Washington, Iowa, ar
rived in gnnford Sunday for an in
definite stay and nre pleasantly lo
cated at tho Montezuma.

T ill  Car ran f# obtatnej through ih t

CALL MEETING l '. D. C. » 
There will bo a called meeting 

of the N. cie V. Howard Chapter, 
U. D. Tuesday afternoon at 
3:30 at the homo of Mrs. R. J. 
Holly on Park Avenue.

All members are urged to be
present.

NELLIE TURNER CIRCLE. 
The Nellie Turner Circle of the 

First Baptist church will meet at 
tin home of Mrs. K. Roll, til t On!; 
Avenue, Wednesday ni'L.nt a at

HOWARD HIGGINS
Capital SI 1)0,0011.00

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

" rs* Bundle of Orlando was the 
urn,iiig guest of Mrs. Raymond 
()’ on Friday. Mm. Candle will 
! remembered here as Miss Betty 
todmon.

Miss Delia Banner of Asheville. 
• C, was the week-end guest of 
v* **. W. Speer, cn route to 
rots jo ule southern part of the

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS
NEW LIBRARY OPENS SAT l i t  

DAY INSTEAD OF FRIDAY 
Thu new library \rill be I'uimd 

ly opened Fid an! iy nt < ' f> “■ 
3 to ti o’clock, instead of 1 ridnj 
as previously announced.

The opening will nho be in tin 
nature of a Book Shower. I leery 
one ia asked to bring a book..

The Officers of thia Institution are under ? 10,000.01) Surely Hunt!
C A R S  * T R U C K S  • T R A C T O R S

DGEII, President

ux l- i2gggauK nauca''iak]uiauBRBaH UU 3iH B!ii«uiniear!BauuBziauuaaaanH aaBHnuusK xna,-!aB aaucaaH aia9 i.n ;iB an iS H ^B U U uus& anM azguuaean iiasa '3gra i:agziuanaauaanuaE S uaauam ig£^uaH M i;aH aaH H aH w. a k

There is only one place in the world where you can lead a happy life and that is INSIDE your INCOME.
JOIN OUR «CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB TODAY

“9»nvn vnn- nimipv im] thrive o r  Day in poverty and disgrace.”—Andrew Jackson. GO TO IT! Even an electric button
« A W n  oi l  touch  Dip  c h ild r e n  tc  s a v e — Economy is the sure foundation for all virtues.”—Victor Hugo. GO TO 1

von’t accomplish anything unless it is push- 
f AND DO IT—Join Today—No Fees—No

______ • * ...

IT3 PERPLCT



The! World Of Sports
Georges C arpentier 

Will T ry  Comeback 
In  U nited S tates

B r Tk* A n a r ii lr l  PrttA.
HEW YORK, Jan. 14—George? 

Carpentier, colorful French boxer, 
probably will essay an American 
cone-back before tho close of the 
Indoor ring season.

Hia manager, Francois Des~ 
camps Saturday called Tex-Rick- 
aid that Carpentier was anxious 
to come here in February o- 
Msrch to fight Mike McTigue o** 
Gene Tunncy, holders of the 
world’s and American light
weight titles respectively. If suc
cessful, Georges would like to 
fight Tom Gibbons in June a*- 
July.

The coble from Descamps was 
simultaneous with the arrival in 
Hew York of Eddie Knnc, Gibbons 
manager, who probably will ron- 
fer with Rickard tomorrow on a 
Carpentier match as well as a pos
sible return engagement next sum
mer with Jnck Dempsey.

Rickard did not indicate what 
reply ho would mukc to Cnrpen 
tier's proposals, hut probobly will 
offer the Frenchman terms for at 
least two fights here. Some tlrm- 
ago the promoter sought to sign 
Carpentier but the latter's finan
cial demands abruptly ended no 
gotlations.

Descamp.', Informed Rickard tlmt 
he had rejected offers for Car- 
rentier to fight Jack RIoomficlJ 
British boxer, and Erminio Spa Mu 
Italian holder of tho European 
heavyweight title, abroad. He nl- 
■o turned down nn offer of Ameri • 
can promoters for a bout with Gib
bons at Minneapolis next summer

“Home Run” Baker Is 
Gone From the Majors

Kr The A ««orln I nl I 'rm l
HEW YORK, Jan. 14—'Th" 

name of J. Franklin (“ Home Run" 
Baker was scratched Friday from 
American league rolls when the 
New York Yankees announced his 
unconditional release.

Baker has not played regularly 
for several seasons. His last ac
tive service with the Yankees was 
In 1022. He was on thu voluntary 
retired list last season. His re 
lease was given him so he may

GATORS FAIL TO 
LAND NICHOLSON 
AS TRACK COACH

Hr Th* .tuarlalrC Prriw.
GAINSVILLE, Jan. 14-Jnme.< 

I* White, nthlctlc director of the 
University of Florida has announc
ed that ncHptiations to obtain the 
services of John P. Nicholson, fa
mous coach, to take over tho 'Gn- 
tor track tenm this year, had fall
en through. Nicholson having ac
cepted a position with Centre Col
lege to instruct both in track and 
bnsketbnll.

Efforts arc being continued, how 
over, with the view of providing 
the Florida nthlete.i with the best 
instructor obtainable and Roy 
Watson, now of the Illinois Athlet
ic club and one of the country's 
prominent amateurs has been in 
vited to come to Gainesville in on 
ndvicory capacity. Wntson was 
formerly with the Kansas Aggies 
and his nmntcur rating prohibits 
the obtaining of links on n strictly 
coaching basis. He will be asked 
to bring a weight man with hint.

Tho 'Gators prospects this sea
son in track seem to be exception
ally good uml before the spring ar
rives nn able training staff will tie 
on hand to obtain tho best results.

* V » *
EVERT T R U E -,M.

By CONDO
.

IOWA RKI.KASES JONES 
IOWA CITY. Iowa, Jnn. 14— 

Howard H. Jones coneh and nthlet- 
Ic director of the University of 
Iowa, has been released front hi* 
contract by the hoard in control 
of nthletics, that he might accept 
a position as football coach at 
Trinity college, Durham. N. C. 
Secretary It. A. Kuevcr has an
nounced.

Jack  Dempsey Says 
S tribling Will Be 
Champion Some Day

(Iljr T i e  Asanrlntrit P r » «|
MIAMI, Jan. 14—“Young Strib

ling will be a world's champion 
some dny" declared Jack Dempsey 
to friends following tho Stribling- 
Ncstor fight in the Cyclodromo 
Thursday night. “Anyone who 
nnys that tho youngster has no 
wallop is wrong,” declared the 
world’s champion. “ He is one of 
the fastest fighters I have ever 
watched, and with a little more ex
perience nnd weight the youngster 
will make his mark in the world. 
Who knows, maybe I will have to 
fajc that boy some day, if he comes 
along ns he is coming now," said 
Jnck.

Dempsey enjoyed himscif im
mensely during the Imttle. When 
it appeared that it wns ended in 
the fourth Jnck made a rush tr  
the gnte. hut when the fight was 
resumed he wns back to his seat.

“One of the best fights I have 
ever witnessed” wan his comment 
ns he nnd his party wended their 
way homeward. “Stribling is 
some boy.”

Dempsey will be the guc-t of thv 
Miami Kenned club Wednesday and 
in honor of his presence there, the 
club will have Dempsey day. There 
will be n Demrtscy stakes event, 
and Jack will also act ns honorary 
judge. Special arrangements will 
be made l>y the club to take care 
of the tremendous crowd which is 
certain to be prseent.

' —  T e e - n e e  —  y p A’h — - im h a t I —  YGAtf- 
You t>n>f — — wHa  s a id  s o ? — a 
a w . y e e  you p i p !  ■— w h a t T I—  N A V E 'S ?
B B 6 N  K I& S 6 T 7 ?  ----- TCTe - H 6 C * H W -  H S C  —
f C L  T 6 U  THIS b u O R l^ D l ------- T f i f f * r <

Y O U  S O P j E .  7 > 0  ------  C l S T C N  —

f  ----- --------------— r - - = 3 ^

^  ____ _ — _ — • * * » »
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BA N  JOHNSON IS 
AT WORK ON THE 

BALL MEMORIAL

Income Tax Helps
INCOME TAX IN rfUTSHELL
WHO? Single persons who bad

net income of fl,000 or more 
or gtass income of 15,000 or 
more, nnd married couples 
who had net income of $2,000 
or more or gross incomo of 
$5,000 or more must lllo rc- 
rc turns.

WHEN? The filing period hr 
from Janunry 1 to March 15, 
1924.

WHERE? Collector of internal 
revenue for the district in 
which the person lives or has 
his principal place of busi
ness.

HOW? Instructions on Form 
1040A nnd Form 1040; also 
the law nnd regulations.

WHAT? Four per cent normal 
tax on the first $4,000 of net 
Income in excess of the per
sonal exemption and credits 
for dependents. E'ght per 
cent normal tax on balance of 
r.ct income. Surtax from 1 
cent to 50 per cent on not 
incomes over $0,000 for the 
year 1923.

TIPS FOR TAXPAYERS 
No. 12

WILL HAVE COAT 0* AWlll
LQNDON, Jao„ 14—Aftgr.$»v- 

irtg bton in. cxbU nei for ISO fears 
tlje London Stock Exchange has re 
altecd tha t it is just as Important 
as most of the other great city cor
porations which have their coats of 
nrms so tho trustee and manager*, 
have decided that the Stock Ex
change shall have a coat of arms 
all to Itself. ,

The ColJejro of Heralds has sub* 
milled a  design to the authorities 
and should this be approved th* 
great bargaining houses in Throg
morton Street will have Its owm 
heraldic insigia.

POLITICAL 
ForM m

^ iA e re b ,  announre'*^
daqdidnto for the c flb S j
of SOminole County 
Democratic rrinu ’ j ^  

W. A. »
(Advert!

H ear Stewart 
chell sing “o  P 
Me,” in “TheM*, 
of the Midgeta."

WASHINGTON I

WEATHER VALUES

Estimate for State of Florida 
Announced by department of 

Commerce

play Independent hall.
Baker leaped to fume ns one of 

the stars of Connio Muck's SI 00,-

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 14—The 
department of commerce n»- 
nounces, for the state of Florida, 
its preliminary estimate f the val
ue, December ill, 1922, of the prin
cipal forms of wealth, the total 
amounting to $2,12.'!.(502,000, ns 
compared with $921,790,000 in 1922 
nn increase of 102.9 percent. Per 
capita values increased from *1,- 
148 to 02,241, or 10.19 percent.

All classes of property increased 
in value from 1911 to 1922. The 
estimate vnluo of taxed real prop
erty nnd Improvements increased 
from $.'194,000 to $1,410,202.000, or 
201.7 per cent, exempt real prop
erty increased from $24,552,000 to 
$94,055,000, or 172.9 per cent; live 
stock from $24,422,000 to $38,71(1.- 
inrnts nnd machinery from $4,242,. 
942,000 to *8,090,000 or 75,9 peernt 
manufacturing machinery, tools, 

, ,  „ .and implements fro *28,791,000 to
°rB " '  *cl.l8l.UOO or 157.7 per cent; and

rnilrends nnd their equipment from 
*189,772,000 to $222,518,000, or 29. 
1 percent.

Privately owned transportation 
nnd transmission enterprises other 
than rnilroads, increased in vniue

000 Athletic infield. When Mack 
broke up his great machine linker 
was the last star to go. 11c wns 
■old to the Ynnkecs in 191(1.

Baker established his reputation 
by driving «n more runs than any 
other American league player for 
five successive years. His feat of 
winning two games for the Mick- 
men, one in 1911 nnd another in 
1913, with homers was unrivalled 
until Inst fnll when Casey Sten
gel's circuit clouts decided the only 
twg victories gained, bk.the Giants.

ID TJir \Mivlnlril Press)
CHICAGO, Jan. I t —President 

Ban Johnson of the American lea
gue has gone to Washington to he 
on tho ground when the $100,001) 
American league monument bill in 
introduced.

It is to bo introduced by Itcpro- 
scnntlve James Callivnn of Bos 
ton. Ijist reason it wns intro
duced in the Senate by Senator 
Pepper of Pennsylvania nnd passed 
late in the Bosnian.

Only the authorization for the 
erection of the shaft is sought of 
congress, us the Amorienn league 
has appropriated the $100,000 to 
huilil it.

The site hns been chosen by the 
a rt committee of Washington in 
Potomac park and the design only 
nwnits approval of the hill by con
gress.

The names of George Sisler and 
"Bubo" Ruth already have been se 
lected for a place on the monu
ment, as the most valuable players 
In the American league in 1922 and 
1922, respectively. '

When, by reason of illness or t 
nbsence from home, additional 
time for filing un income-tax re
turn is required, tho taxpayer 
should address to tho collector of 

I internal revenue for the district in 
* which ho lives a request for ar.
I extension. This request must be 
mailed before the return is due, 
March 1-5, 192L 

The collector may grant ail ex 
tension of not exceeding 30 days. 
As a condition fur granting such 
nn extension the collector may re 
quire on or before March 15 the 
filing of a tentative return. A 
tentative return should he made on 
the usual form, marked "Tenta
tive,'' and should contain a sworn 
statement of the estimated amount 
of tax due. •

If before the end of a 20-dny ex

You can re ach
Fort'M yers
by automobilenow. CHAjtmTB

Indications A re !i3 ,a ™nlî  nnd tho first
rp | , t - * • y exhibit will open on modcrnlv
i  h a t  V O lU S ia  I s  equipped Fair Grounds, with er- ^
To H ave B ig  F a ir , MWi"** unexcelled by. nny ; nn accurate re Mm can

--------  *») the State. I not be made, appeal for a further
------------------------- ---------------  extension must he made to the

_  —_ « r>t * I Commissioner of Internal RevenueSee 75 of Sanford S Washington, D. C., together with

b , i i a ,  « a full rccitnl of the causes fo-ligh test beaut i III! the delay. The enmmirsioner will
p T l iM r o n  i n  “ T l ir e  M n r  not grant an additional extension l  111(11 C n  i n  1 11C i r i a i  -  Without a clear showing that rt
riage of the M idgets.” •con-,?k,tG ,:c,tur" can Ilot mm!’'

VAlOClTA

ANTHRAX DEPLETES
KAOS

CARA-

■cries homo rims also stood for l<> 
years, until Ruth hit four hi 
year.

Max M arston’s Win 
Doesn’t Rank Him 
Ahead Bobby Jones

MANILA. Jnn. 14—Antrnx has 
made such inroads among the work 
animals, chiefly enrubuo or water 
nuffnlo, in central Luzon that para 
I.vsis of agricultural activities is 
threatened. Thousands of carabao 
have died from the disease in tho

( n r  T h r  A n . o r l n l r i l  I ' r r . s )
NEW YORK, Jan. 14—Although 

Max Marstnu won the national 
amateur golf championship nt 
Floosmoor last rummer few wilt 
concede that he deserves to he 
ranked No. 1 among the amateurs 
of the country.

Marston is n fine golfer, but In 
hardly ranks ubove Hobby Jones 
victor in the open championships 
nt Inwood. An in the opinion of 
most critics Marston is not en
titled to displace Chick Evans of 
Chicago, who is only u stroke o* 
ho behind Jones in skill. Due to 
his victory in the national. Mnr* 
Hton is properly rated in third po- 
Hition, behind Jones and Evans 
• Jess Sweeter is at home in 

fourth place and Francis (Jaime 
in fifth. From this point on the 
classification becomes a matter of 
opinion.

BOOK BRINGS LARGE PRICK

veterinarians have been detailed to 
the infected area in an attempt to 
stump it out.

“ With the *(10,000 just appropri
ated by the legislature," said Sec
retary of Agriculture Apostol “a 
systematic campaign against an
thrax, including careful, thorough 
nnd complete quarantine and vac
cination of every animal in the in
fected area, is made possible.”

LONDON, Jan. 11—At a recent- 
auction n William Blake “ Milton." 
1804, brought $17.00. The volume I 
is believed to be superior to the I 
one in the British Museum as no 
other copy has 50 leaves. Two 
others are in the United States.

from *29,223,000 to . .(12,272,000. , , . , - -  . „ „ . ,
or 112.4 per cent: am! stocks of 1“"t few weeks, and all available 
goods, vehicles other than motor, 
furniture uml clothing from 205.- 
150,000 to *427.125,000. or 10(1.2 
per cent. No comparison is pos
sible for the value of motor vehic
les, which was estimated in 1922 
at $11,10(1,000, because no sop era to 
estimate was made in 1912.

In making these estimates the 
department, it was announced fol
lowed in general the methods em
ployed in making the estimates for 
1912, though belief was expressed 
that in some respects that work 
in 1922 has been more thorough 
It should lie borne in mind, rays 
the department, that the increases 
in money value are to a large ex
tent due to tiie rise in prices which 
bus taken place in recent years, anr 
so far us that is the case they do 
not represent cnorresponding in* | 
creases in the quantity of wealth.!

The estimated values of gold and I 
silver coin bullion, the vessels of 
the Navy, nnd privately owned 
waterworks will appear only in to
tals for the United States, it is 
stated.

DELAND, Fla., Jan., 11—After 
many months of painstaking prep ■ 
aration and through excellent co
operation of the citizenship of 
\  olusia County, the Volusia Coun 
ty Fair is a reality and the ex
hibit will lie open to the public on 
January 22 a t Deland a t one of 
the finest Fair Grounds in tho 
state. ■ All the buildings on tin 
Fair Grounds are practically com* 
pletcd and have a physical valua
tion of nearly S 10,009. Of this 
sum approximately $17,000 wa 
appropriated by the Board of 
County Commissioners, who real 
ized the value of such a county 
wide project in bringing together 
a comprehensive display of the ( 
products of the County and d - 
peting the versatility of Volusia 
County enterprise. Ollier sources 
of revenue in the financing of th ■ 
Fair came through life und annual 
membership fees, and in this tin 
entire citizenship of thu.County 
responded nobly.

Public spirited citizens, roaliz 
ing the necessity of advertising 
the products of the County, *-i 
cither years had labored unstint
ing l.V in the; gathering together of 
displays that would properly rep- 
recent Colusia a t fairs in other 
sections of the State, ami in these 
exhibits Volusia carried off ninny 
prizes that gave tho County a rep
utation ns a section of great agri
cultural wealth.

With such diversified Industrie", 
there seemed no reason why Volu
sia should not have an annual Fair 
of its own, and thanks to the fine 
spirit of co-operation that char
acterizes Volusia citizenship, to 
day, annual Volusia County Fair,

F O R T
M Y ERS

TO TH E TOURISTS
Fort Myers, “ Tho City 

. nf Pulms,” can be reached 
by nutomobilo from 
sections north of our city

Fort Myers loves vigil 
jors. Wo want the tour* 
ist to como down and *e« 
os. to be with ns, and en. 
joy our enchanting en* 
vironment.

Wo have splendid hotels 
modern nnd fire proof. Ex! 
cellcnt boarding houses, 
apartments nnd furnished 
rooms nt reasonable prices

A bus line pruvidej gcod 
dally aorvlco to and from 
Fort Myers via Arcadia, on g 
three hour .chcdule.

Come nnd enjoy yourselves 
—yon will feel tho thrill of 
untainted geniality.
Chamber o f Commerce

Fort Myers, Florida,

CALLING YOUR 
ATTENTION

To Three W inners

CLERKS CAN'T h EE I* WARM
PEKING. Jnn., 1 I The "fi- 

nnciu) wretchedness of tin* ministry 
of education lias readied the lim
it," according to a local newspapr- 
which avers that the ministry can
not oven keep its employes warm.

It 1ms stoves, but no money to 
repair them or buy fuel. The em
ployes are driven into the small
est rooms of (he building, where 
they huddle together to keep warm. 
Even the consolation of hot ten is 
denied them, for the ministry ser
vants no longer have money to 
buy this luxury.

Batteries
The very best llatterv is an

E  X  I I) E
We re-charge and repair 

makes of Batteries

R A Y  B R O T H E R S
Phono 518

til!

Itlit) COMB EGG MASH  
O ld) BECK HORSE AND MULE FEED  

H A PPY  COW DAIRY FEED

In other words a FEED for every need.

Seminole Feed Company

THE PAINT WE SELL

SUNPROOF
IT. DOES NOT CRACK, 

PEEL, NOR HLLSTKIt, OR 
CHALK OFF

A Full Lin? uf lialsumine. Var
nishes and Stains

SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PA IN T  
STORE

Welaka Bldg. I'hone HO.'l

THE IM.AN IN IIRIEF
t*n |IOM H

I TLat tin- t il l ,  ,1 State*
I (u in * «1 In I »■ I % I'liirr  th* IVntiuth'ftt 
ifulln  "f Inti rihilUmal JiiHtlo-. tin* 
tier 111** 1‘MfDht inti • Miit'd L> Si t'it*- 
Ii*r> Ifiim)h -4 unit r i ' Mih tii ll.ii-thnu in IVLru.iry, 11133.

If. Tim i without l)<"'i»rnltitc n
m«*mlirr th** l.uitn. i!f Natli.ri?* 
;t at prtf.nt «».TiMltut* d. (In* I * n It •* 11 
•v’l d i  ** d ia l!  t»d* r t«> * %u*m( itn im vh -
• nt 4 M*<ji]fi\tH(»n w 1111
•in! |»i»ri : • i i n» n . . i , . f  t
I * ' n» n t  i* htn!) «»f (•tiilti ii l t i n t *-1Mu*tt*r foiiiiitiuij wiii«*ii
!. S iihM U uto  tiif»ral forte  und imti- 

lh* o|itnt4»n fur th** m ilita ry  a d  
* *■» «ID tin («• fu n r  * i r I «jtl nn 11 > t tn -
t*l|.d in A rll'IcH  x  um| \ \ ’ I.

3, Siifeituunl tni* Mutiri'u OnotrliU*.
3, Ai i * i »1 tit*' f u r l  t h a t  tin* ( *t i i t • «I

SIiih** v III a nu* iiu I'MItfft. 
ti**iii mid* r III* Tn-iitv **f Yet'*# fcilll* h **y,» id h> \« | C«u».lirrm

4, that hi I* in |*« r**hl|t hi thi* 
Luiuni*- Hhutilt! hi- u|" ti.-d to .litnation*.

C, Prnvld** fer th** rontlnulritf d*-- 
v« h*iniu'iit of intvrriutItmnl \nw.

Sanford Daily Herald 
Sanford

Do you approve the winning plan 
in substance?

(Put an X indde the proper box)

Name ............................................................
I'lctuz print

Yes
N o

□

Address

City .... ..............

Are you a voter?.

State

• Mail promptly to
THE AMERICAN PEACE AWARD 

312 Madison Avenue, New York City
If you wish to express a fuller opinion also, please write to the 

• American Peace Award

Right Sort of People Respond
whether you need a salesman or a stenographer, a boy or a 
bricklayer, a seamstress or a shipping clerk — just phone the 
classified department of the Herald. In a few hours your “Help 
Wanted” message will be printed and read b y  thousands of 
competent workers.

The prompt, nnd satisfactory response to Help Wanted Advertisements 
aid reduces your employment problems to the vanishing point
get the right sort of people when you

in the Her- 
You ALWAYS

Use the Classified Columns o f the Herald



*-*r-r
m m f i

.f XI, j fQSRfer r - *
L f , # 3 H V

f  I" V« .—

*T H E  R E ’ S
»{1 ■ 0  ■ , ’ i

T 1 M  E F O R  A  L L  T H I  N  G S ”
<r BUT NOW IS THE TIM E TO U SE HERALD WANT ADS

AD RATES
, ms_ c a sh  in  a d v a n c e

Lphoned »*■. « illb« " c=1,ci1
patrons and collector sent

ediately for payment.
_____ 1 (V a l»nr

He n lint*
I.c n  linn

.. I t  II tin*

Lble rate for black face type.' 
Suced rotes 'for consecutive 

ions. Count s'x T,or,Ij to 
line. Minimum charge of 
for first insertion. All ad

d in g  is rcatrlitcd to proper 
tsification.

casc of error Tho Herald 
be responsible for only ono 

□rrect Insertion, the ndver- 
fur all subsequent Inser- 

ns. Tlie Herald office should 
otificd immediately in case

PHONE 148
prompt and efficient service.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

7 M M M * B * E E e iiie if if f l f iH iB ilM n » a ii5 E iS 6 ilI3 is e i i ia e e u »

FOft JJA'LE=d^yclo, good coruli- FOR SALE—Big Bargain Five- 
i “ on. cheap for cash. Sec Lan- Room Bungalow, four lots San

der s_Drug S tore ._____________ I ford Heights, f'rlcc
JOB PRINTING—The Herald Job terms. E. F. Lane.

$3500.00;

Plant is now located in the We- FOR SALE—fl acres 
Ink.i Building. Let us estimate on' Front property, 
your Job work. Phone 148. ' -----------

:

LEGAL FORMS of ail kinds for 
sale a t the Herald office.

Hopkins Shoe Shop 
' Work Guaranteed.
_____  300 E. First St.

of Lake 
E. F. L ane.__>

FOR SALE—Business block on 
on First Street. E. L. Lane.

Advertising is
* %

i the Regular Way j

ROOMS FOR REN T' LOST AND FOUND
FOR RENT—Large 

room. Y n V l^ T c d  'Bungalow  ! FOUND-Opportunity to buy a Apply Red uungaiow, . . JutnnM  Rad n
Pace's Lane.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

ARE YOU—Looking for n good 
room. If you don’t find one list

ed in this column, insert n small 
want nd and you will receive the 
best listings in the city.

FOR SALE—Six aero celery farm 
on brick road. E. L. Lane.

FOR SALE—A beautiful orango 
grove with good income. E. F. 

FOR RENT signs lo r safe ut the - nnt’'
Herald office. 

SAUSAGE for"

WANTED
[JSCELLANEOUS

ivfEI)—To rent by the year, 
Tnr nr fire room unfurnished 
age. 1*. O. Box 1088.

sale—Pure pork 
_»ansage smoked with oaw wood, 

35c. lb., postpaid. No order ac-

FUU SALE—Orange g r o v e ;
terms country property. Britt 

Realty Co.

cepted for less than 8 lbs. Satis
faction guaranteed. Mrs. Enoch 
Sawyer, Tifton, Gn., R. D. F. No. 
C.
HARDY Australian Pines, stand 

10 degrees. $25 per 100. John 
B. Beach, West Palm Beach, Fin. 
FOR SALE—OcSoto paints and 

vanrishes a t Sanford Novelty

FOP. SALE—Three desirable build
ing lots located on paved street, 

worth $1,000.00 ench. Owner will 
snerifico for $2100.00. Britt Real
ty Co.

It is the regular way', through which to secure 
help for the office or homer-putting you in communi
cation with the various people who may think them
selves fitted, to do your work, and thus permitting you 
to make your decision and ̂ election after having had

FOR RENT—Nice front bed-room 
117 laure l A v e . _________

■ 1 *
[ | Supreme Court Has 
8 Ordered Rehearing

short wave long distance Radio 
Receiving Set cheap. Ask for. 

demonstration. Hof-Mac Battery 
Co.
ARE YOU losing nn opportunity 

to sell your property by not using 
the Herald Want Ads. The cost 
is small, tho rem its great. Herald! 
Wants will work for you quickly.)
LOST—Black and white Collie 
puppy from 302 French Ave.1 
Phone No. 12. Reward.

MIRACLE Concrete C*. general 
cement work, sidewlake, MM* j 

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J .  &.
T-rwil'eger, Prop/ __  j
Lumber and Building Material, 

i.unicer company 
N. Laurel St. Phone 665.

HILL LUMBER CO. Houm of 
Service, Quality and Price. 

Phone L‘>5.

y * i  

:> '<1

personal interviews.

FOR SALE—Two fine building JJ 
lots, located on ono of the best | ■ 
corners In Sanford, paving an il! ■ 

At bargain.

Renders of this newspaper are ad readers—and 
for an increasing number of them the classified col
umns are gaining in interest. If you have anything 
to sell you have something to say to them in our 
advertising columns. Herald classified advertising will 
pull with you in your efforts.

“The greatest building yenr this 
country has ever had is rounding 
to » close, and construction under

Ur The Annrlnlrit i’raaa.
TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Jnn. 14 ----------

-T h , ...p f™ . court of Florida h.a «n;l o= p l c . ^ , l . h  coo-

Inverness—Paving of Pine i t ,  
from Grace street to Canal atrei: 
under way.

<v m

, ‘ i* fS

, , . .  „„ tracts let, assures even greater
ordered n reargument on Jnn. - - ;  cypnnuinn for 1021,’’ says Prc* 
of tho case of th® railroad com- Eppich of National Association o f !

Real Estnte Boards.

sidewalks both sides. 
See Britt Realty Co.

misslonern of Florida ngnlnst the 
Jacksonville Terminal Compnny.
This case has been before tho su- V A 1 T D
preme court in various forms fo r,O r a i i l i i U  U I  I  L IU IV  
the In-st two years.

FOR SALE—Five lots located on 
Sunfurd Ave., opposite Rose 

Court, each 5Gxl30. Two of them 
corner hits. Easy terms. Britt 
Realty Co.

O'ER—Plano, must in K00*1 
Indition. for cash. Address,

555.
[n'TEI>—Room and board
fcung man permanently located, 
feYably with private family.

location and rate in reply. I*. 
Box 117.

INTER—Your old furniture, 
lany people in Sanford would 

to buy second hand furniture.
rertisc your “Pare pieces in the 
aid Want Ads and sell them

Phone M8 and the want 
[department will be glad to in- 

vour a d . _______________

lGENTS W ANTED
[ENTS—Make nnd sell my car- 
ion remover. A good, clean 
Htimate business; good profits. 
Lrtes McDaniels, Box G01, Home- 

Fin. ____ ________

Works, jiolo agents. 151-tfc
BUNCH GRAPES, tree blueberries 

and blackberries—nil varieties 
suitable for home nnd commercial 
planting. la rg es t nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure] FOR SA LE-Orange grove, 23

i 1',or. fu‘ I1"’ 'm  location on lake,
SJ rmol ^  if* « U,ilrHt,’< cntalog j twenty minutes from Sanford. A 
No. J, write Southern Adapted, good buy at $0,500. Terms. Britt 
Nurseries, Hnrtow, Fin._________; Kealty Co.
FOR SALE—Egry Cash Register. TTTii- wT T p   ------------i-------

Cost $G0 when new. Will sell I SALK—5 acre celery farm,

_ _  -  The itucstion involved in tho pro- ----------- ------- .
•■ 'I  M l 1 •  1  I / )  5 ceedings is whether or not the ---------
I  I I A  l l l T K l l A t *  1 6  I  / I X  * 5 Jacksonville Tcrminnl Company C lem  J onw} I.Iv c r  and Kidney
U K /  l l U l l l U v I  I d  1 t ( J  ■ can lease to one transfer company Tnnle W ill Iln I ta i M i i i w v a  I V  A  a w  ■ h j privilege of having ts lo n lc  ” 1,1 1,0 11

LAZY LIVER

See H arry  Bower* ;; 
and R ichard Deas, two ., 
jolly old bachelors in  ' ! 3h  
“T he M arriage of tho 
M idgets.” I

■ ■ ■ ■ aM flB iaB aK aH ifaaaanH H M H B K flnH M B iH H H K iiB uaa

HOUSES—FOR SALE H ELP W ANTED

cheap.
office.

Inquire at Sanford Herald

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 
for setting, 15 eggs for $1.01). 

Mrs. Ellsworth, Iteiirdall Avenue,' 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp

tiled, all equipment, good loca
tion on hard mad, close to town, n 
bargain, terms. Ilritt Realty Co.

FOR SALE—Furnished house, 
Oak Ave. Price $2,000.00. E.

F. L n n c ._____
FOR SALEHiautiful Bungalow, 

with extra lot. Price $3750.00. 
E. F. Uno.

WANTED—Help of all kinds by 
many business houses. If you 

are without a position, advertise 
on the classified page of The 
Herald. It will cost you only a 
few cents and you will roach thou
sands.

the solo privilege of having
bagvnge clnim checks recognised i,
(It the union depot a t Jacksonville1 ri„ '^  ,!r when n
for baggage checking purposes, and i;tn,> .N. rii n makes yi.n r. ..i 
thus exclude the claim checks of ilmil. y o r  (true. y m r Lack, . 1,... I >*i,m* lilnlllh t!l*,|*« nml your° r  IlipnrilOfi. u is iirokcn. c'hni Joins T.lvor

The position of thu rr 'Iroad  com -. i n,i ki.In. v T,mle is the one thine 
missioners is th a t such |>ractice tlm* will ri-'tor.- your rtriouuli iind
results in a discrimination against 5‘‘h ivun  ' ^ 'a n i» k i i .nkv
prospective passengers who s<**oi, T(lN.I(,

SEED POTATOES

Spalding Rose Flour and 
Bliss Triumph in Bags or 
Bushel Boxes. oGod for 
table also.

FOR KALE—10 acres Hammock 
all fenced and cleared for plant

ing; price $-1500, good terms.
FOR SALE—10 acres, five fenced.

Three cleared. Good well. All 
hammock. $2,000.
TWO city lots 80x305, one block 

from Sanford Ave., a bargain, 
S100 cash.
FIVE room house close in, on Pal

metto Ave., renting now for $35 
per month, $2500, terms. Must 

joe sold quickly.
SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 

Seminole Hotel Annex.

FOR $IALE— House and large lot 
in Rose Court. $t500.IJ0. Terms. 

Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE—Bungalows, house 

building lots. AH sections of 
Sanford. J lritt Realty Co.

WAJITED—Piano player wishes 
position with dance orchestra. 

Also play saxophone nnd violin. M. 
F. Tubbs, Mt. Dorn. Fin.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR SALE—Bungalow, close in o 

Palmetto Ave., $1200.00, term 
Britt Realty Co.

3

CHASE & CO. 
PHONE 53G.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

lit RENT—Furnished bed-room 
iml ap'irtmcqtjj dwirnblg. .3QI
rk Ave.

SEE tho San fori I Stove Works, G02 
Sanford Ave. before buying 

stoves. We will save you money. 
We also repair stoves of all kinds, 
grafanolas and sewing machines.

_  ____________ ID1-tfc
REGULAR. meals served at the

the
meals served at 

Pheonix, single meals, by 
day or week. Try them.

FOR SALE—Or lease, business 
property on First Street. Britt 
Realty Co.

FOR it ENT—Close in, on Third 
Street, a small house. Apply nt 

fill E. 3rd St., nr cell phone l!)8.

MONEY
Send this ail and ten cents to 

Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,

AND, . . ........... ........  i.r Its Kcnmil
their lmggngc to the Jacksonville T'».VT'* nml bealih-civlmr « rr. rt. has
union depot by transfer companies* '.‘I ' v m r ’" '11t o u h d "‘""I'.tvVm! 
other than the privilege company. |.’r:vi:it. m u .aiua  and <’o i.d s . 
The Tcrminnl Conumny contends! KM k *nkh i.ivwit AND KID-
iSrtt Is has nrnnertv rieh t till Nl,\ PlINH Is n*.t mill benoRclal tnai nas a property rigm  mi nv.r  mediriue. hui it ex.>r-
lense the sole privilege to one r ,st,s „ an.I stimulating
transfer company. liiriiu*ii<-<> In the stmuacli nml l>uW-

It is stated that the case prc-l ;,,K- Tiiroiwh its exiellent ra* . . ... . . 1. i t hart 11* tiriiperlli’s lilllmis iinpuri-seats a new question, in that no v.-hlVh have Interf. rre.l with
like case has ever been before tho healthy prepense* i*r.- ilrlveh mu.

Tnki no I’lI.I.S while using the 
ltieilli'lin>—the T<*Nli* s ill Ithat Is IK -le.1.

TIIK COST 1H SMALL 
IJKNKKIT IS (l i tKAT.

.. I Coitmltlai Anderson. Hanford, 
Florida.

courts of the country: anil the 
course of this litigation is not bnly 
of local interest hut is being ol>- 
observed by other Btntes ns well.

The railroad commissioners 
the reargument will be represented 
by Jnmcs E. Calkins, their attor
ney, nnd the Terminal Compnny 
will be represented by Attorney

-Tin-:

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

FIUME QUESTION SETTLED.

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE—Missinnnfy straw-
•berry plants well rooted,• caje-l 

fully packed, 50c per hundred,' 
53.50 per M. delivered. Mathews 
Co., Tallahassee, Fla., Route C.__|

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE EKED CARS ARE 

ALWAYS BARGAINS.
Drnlge Roadster.
Dodge Toui mg.
Hudson Touring.
Scrinps-Bnuth Touring.
Oakland Touring.

KENT VULCANIZING. 
CORNER OAK AND 3RD ST. 

RHONE 17.

11 > The AHNtivliilril I'rrwM.
ROME, Jan. 12.—Saturday's

FOR SALE—At a bargain, 5-room-------* — — . - ---- --------- ------- , ...
bungalow with sleeping porch, Chicago, III., writing your name *'"hn h. Hnrtrldgc of Jacksonville.

• ■ • * nnd address clearly. You will re- -----------------------
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds and hoarseness, 
nlso free sample pnekagu ef FO
LK. Y’S 1’II.LS, a diuretic stimu
lant for the kidneys, nnd FOLEY ™ , .p  i tm  \ iit fr* TAiif r'rtfi Pluiiui ciiioitioii iuiH lit"a"n sottlcd by
S l i l M  ?.“ !!.... . ■
wonderful remedies have helped 
millions of people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

on Palmetto Ave., four blocks from 
First St. $3500.00, small payment 
down, hnlnnce like rent. Ilritt 
Realty Co.
FOR SALE—Attractive bungalow, 

modern, a bargain; terms. In
quire 1103 Oak Ave.

Estimated That 7,000 
Cars o f Celery Will 
Be Shipped This Year

newspapers publish telegrams from ; 
Belgrade which nssert that the

and
Porto Rnrros Delta to Jugo-Slava 
with both ports having common 
udtninistrnUnn.

[•’.XPERT Typewriter cleaning and, 
repairing. Call II. S. Pond,

UNDERWOOD 
FYPEWRlTEltS FOR RENT’

phone 225 or Peoples Bank.
172-tie

„>h class Underwood Typewriters 
rent to reliable parties.

FOR SALE—One mule. See Rex 
Packard, West Side, or Phone 13G.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
S. Main Street Orlando, Fin.

ted and offers to its guests every 
tnfort and enjoyment. The 
lidne and dining room service are 
aintuined at tho same high de- 
rce of excellence that permeates 
ie entire establishment. 

Telephone 121 Kustis.

ELPED LITTLE GIRL'S COUGH
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR 

IMPOUND is fine. My little 
1 had an mvful cough. I got a 
tie of FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
It COMPOUND nnd gave her n 

|w doaes nml she was grenlly re
ived," write4 Clyde II. ilennon, 
trlurook, Virginia. The best 
medy for coughs, colds, hoarae- 
ss; relieves promptly and effec- 
I’ely. FOLEY’S MONEY AND 
Alt COMPOUND has stood the 
it of time, serving three gencra- 
ms.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
OF THE STOCKHOLDERS SEMI
NOLE SECURITIES COMPANY, 

SANFORD. FLORIDA.
NOTICE IS DERBY GIVEN.) 

That in accordance with instruc
tions of the Board of Directors, u 
special meeting of ih<* Stockbold- 

of Seminole Securities Com-

7 'S ' MORE: BATUfATNH..*' 'V : : 
11)22 Hupmobili- touring. 
Lexington Laik (apart).
Four Dodge tourings, 11)21. 

Dodge Roadster PJI3.
National touring, fi passenger. 
Three worm-drive Ford trucks. 
Two Ford Chassis.
Olds H touring, 7 passenger. 
Dodge PJ22 touring.
Three Dodge tourings 1220. 
Chandler touring.
Two Ford touring.
Ruick touring lDPJ, 7 passenger. 
Ruiek touring 1218.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.
Two Reo Speedster Trucks, 

1921-22.
Two Light Ford Trucks.
Two 1217 Ruick touring.
1923 Overland I, touring.
Some of these cars were traded 

Most of them

Regarding the outlook for the 
1924 celery crop, the Florida 
Trucker, in its initial number, has 
the following to ray:

“There need !»•» no fear of the

Educational Exhibit
Orange county lias secured an

other big poultrymnn of national 
reputation for thut section of Flor-

PURELY
i V

Cards of Sanford’s Reputable 
Professional .Wen, each of 
whom, in Ills chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

to Be Shown In.Tampai.ifc -,'rupriotor of
(Hr The Axooeliitrir l*rr«»)

.... .................... ,  b^nh '' in Vir-1
ginia who, with F. J. Cormican, of 
Apopka, Orange County, carrie-'

J TAMPA, Fin., Jan .; 12— B etter, awa
ccie.y crop this \ '.n  !< . i;. cvti.id S , |̂l(J ri’ltInj,a Tribune in coopera- * November, has urrived in Orangj

away most of the higliust award* 
lit the Htnte fair in Jacksonville i| Educational Exhibit, put on

ed in any way lor l ho so who have J wRh the Tampa' Better Homes J County bringing with him sunn 
made nn estimate sr.y liie crop itl 
Flotilla is about the same us last

Xhe exhibit will be on a large nml licst breeders of fine birds in tin* 
alnborate scale. Three houses of .South nml has been attracted t.i 
varying style and price will be| Orange county because of its cli- 
furnished in keeping with their mute, soil and high class oppur- 
cpnstractlon nml cost by an exncrt tiniitics for poultry raii.itig.
who has been brought here f r o m --------------------------
Richmond, Vn., for the purpose. The Winter Haven Chamber ul

George A. DeCottes
Altorney-nt-Law 

Over iscminolc County 
Hunk

Sanford, ------------ Florida

CCS
party will be held at the office of in nn new Dodges, 
the President of the Company at, have been left with us to be sold 
the First National Bunk in the J nnd applied on the purchase of 
City of Kan ford, Florida, on the new Dodges. They are all real

year. Approximately there will 
be 5,500 cars from the Sanford 
section and about 7,000 cars from 
the stale of Florida and aside from 
Sanford this really means the 
Manatee section as Sanford and 
Manatee practically raise all the 
celery raised in the state in any 
large quantities. The shipping or
ganizations over the state state 
that the growers should ship only 
well blenched celery this year as 
there is plenty of time to hoard it

Schelle M aines
:- LAWYER 

— Court House

Commerce in session voted unnni-
B ootlegger W ants Pay nu.usiy t.» hold a big citrus festival
_  . °   ̂ ,  |m  this city, the last week in Jan-But Customer Is Dead*nary. Two large Chautauqua tents

;ity oi .Sanford, Morula, on me new Dodges, i ney are an real
5th day of January, 1221, at the good, having been reconditioned.

hour of 3 o’clock 1*. M-, for the Terms to those who can establish 
purpose of considering and acting1 credit. Home of thc:?o cars can 
upon the question of ineieasin he exchanged for veal estate ini- 
tho Capital Stock from $150,000

FOUNTAIN IN N
Eustis, Florida

now open.and the management 
kis pleasure in extending to thi
snford public and winter visitors TURNER,,

to $500,000 as follows:
Preferred Stock from $100,000 

to $100,000.
Common Stock from $50,000 to

$100,000.
And doing all things incidental 

thereto.
Dated this the 11th day of De

cern her, 1223.
F. P. FORSTER, 

A ttest: President

proved or unimproved. Diamonds 
or anything else of value.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers, 

l’hone 3.

Ilf The 'ANaiirlnldl l'ri'«.
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 14—When 

when the prices are right and semi E. L. Anderson culled a t the home

will he rented, and exhibits will be 
entered from every section of tho 
county. Arrangements are buing 
made to have an elaborate pro-

most cordial invitation to visjt
e Inn and partake qf its hosni- 
lity. The Inn is delightfully lo-

Asst. Secretary.
i 2-15-22-22-1-5-12-5t

"WOMEN Men Marry" nt the Mi- 
lane Monday. Theater-goers 

will rep an assemblage uf players 
who for their individual excellence 
and particular fitness for the roles 
they play have never been equalled. 
Free tickets fur Mrs. Chas. Kanner.

Clenmmtr—Diatomite factory to 
stall equipment to make 20 to 25

in only the best that can be cat 
from the fields. It seems that 
there is much California stock in 
the market at the present time 
that has arrived in poor condi
tion, that was not well bleached 
and it looks yellow and bad on 
the markets. With Florida com
ing into the markets with nice pre- 
coolcd and fresh looking, well 
bleached and crisp celery there is 
hound to be a reaction in favor of 
tho Florida stock. Those who 
make a study of the markets know 
what they are talking about and it 
would be well for the growers of 
Florida to investigate this phase 
of the celery deal, 
use good celery 
well tile 

'off in

of F. E. Clemens late Friday night f lim nn,j cnrnlvul during the even- 
and according to police demanded , t,u* Ia

Fred R. W ilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Hank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------ Florida

payment for two cases of liquor seminar wit
he found his customer had just Prominent «l««lwrs 
died from what was diagnosed ns. Jr“n.' F u'!}f.v, . c.liagnosed
liquor poisoning. Anderson con- . 
fussed, police said, that be hnd |(l‘,*‘s 
sold liquor to Clemens. He was 
booked ut the city jail on suspicion 
of manslaughter.

citrus seminar will be held, wl'.o 
s and instructors 
in charge. The 

festival will continue over Hirer

WANTS VETS FOR UNVEILING

As fast as ho can secure work
ers and tractors Captain J. J. 
O’Brien, of Clowiston, is putting 
them to work oil the GOO acre truck 
farm where be is planting winter 

it» The AxMiirlnteil vegetables. Three hundred! acres
TALLAHASSEE, Flu., Jan. 12— will be planted in Irish potntoei 

A special order issued by General nnd 300 in eggplants, bcuiii
Huideman, commander in chief, I tomatoes and other garden

Elton J M oughton
ARCHITECT

Firsl National Hank Hldg. 
Sanford, ------------ Florida

The trade can urging as many veterans ns possi-1 truck.^ Twelve cars ^of egplaitt

Lake Garfield-New packing to|W <)f product dally
company receiving electric pow 
from Bartow. Exports of radio ap
paratus from the United States 
during the last eight months were 
valued nt $2,200,000.

Tampa—C ontract awarded for 
construction of warehouse ut new 
municipal docks.

S |HlfiSl*
.ight now if it is hie lo go to Atlanta on U-e's birth- have been shipped from Clew- 

cached ami if celery starts day for the unveiling of the me- i*to» so far this sensed and the 
first class condition at n ‘hioriu! a t Stone Mountain. ’ The daily output is increasing, rack 

ice the buyers are sure it order was transmitted a t the dircc- ing houses are preparing to take

MILDRED SIMMONS 
Teacher of Pianoforte 

nnd Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 22.1, MeLsch 

Huildlng

fair price the imy
will hold up all during the seasQii. 
It. is really up to the growers and 
shippers us to where the trend of 
the market will be a t the end of 
the season and this applies to ull 

I the spring crops as well."

lion of Major General Harp, divi- cart* of the coming crop and Cb-w- 
atonal commander. i"1*'" «tpects to ship on u larger

________________ _ [ scale than last year when it made
Tampa—Alexander Lumber Co., j the record of being the largest

m oves’en tire  plant due to l a r g e r  i single shipper o f home-grown to
mnloes in the State of r lorida.quarters.

v. .v. non ns, it. it.
H p r r l n l l s l i i i r  III

iji-tiilo I'i Inary Dlsen'es an*l
*t<y ivcolmcy—chronic »kia nml
I iIiumI ilirti i.lrrt. K e n iu lo  L llsuaseM  
and inn.itIsm.
O l d e r  .'0M l l r s t  N n l l o u n l  I I , i n k

It ul 111 I use
Hanford Klorldu.

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

J,. ' m

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of every 
live Husiness Man in Sanford la 
this Column each day.

Ui

. i ■}■ 
\

Studebaker, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Junn Garage

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyera
117 Park Avenue— Phone 465

Sanford Novelty 
W orks

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"It It’s Metal wo can weld It” 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist 
Flowers For All Occasions
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phono 2G0-W

Sanford Machine Co.
(Iptirrnt Xlnrhlnr and llullcr 

Wurka
f )  Under (irlDdlag 

I'liunr IU Sanford, Via.

I'Iiuiip Ills— -l*hoaa 4M

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N  S F E R

l.ocat anil I.uiir lll.lanre llaal- 
tun. SluritKO

S . O . S h in h o l s e r
Contractor nnd Hullder 

Sanford,---------------Florida

W. J. Thigpen 
Real E state

Insurance

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Renl Estate 

and

Insurance
SANFORD,------FLORIDA

SEMINOLE
Z)jjdiUd

•s o j j  ‘s s R iS n o Q  * y
FIRE, LIFE. AUTO
ABSTRACT CO.

Get an Abstract be fore buying

i


